North, Range 38, East Boise Meridian, thence North 3 miles, more or less, to the Southwest
corner of Section 35, Township 1 North, Range 37, East Boise Meridian, thence West 3/4 mile,
more or less, to the South Quarter Corner of Section 13, Township 1 North, Range 37 East Boise
Meridian, thence North 3/4 mile to the center of said Section, thence West 3/4 mile to the West
Quarter corner of Section 15, said Township and Range 37, East Boise Meridian, thence North to the West Bank of the
Snake River, thence following the West Bank of the Snake River in a Northerly direction 3/4
miles, more or less, to the South line of Section 36, Township 2 North, Range 37, East Boise
Meridian, thence West 3/4 miles, more or less, to the Northeast corner of Section 6, Township 1,
Range 36, East Boise Meridian, thence South 2 miles, more or less, to the County line (being the Southeast corner of Section 12, Township 1 North, Range 35, East Boise Meridian) thence
South 2 miles to the Southeast corner of Section 7, Township 1 North, Range 34, East Boise Meri-
dian, thence North 3 miles, more or less, to the point of beginning.

into one Class A School District, and further that all real and personal property of the presently organ-
ized districts involved and included within the heretofore described proposed Class A School District:
shall be owned by the newly formed district; and that all bonded and warrant indebtedness of presently
organized school districts included within the heretofore described proposes Class A School District
shall be pooled and shared by those in the newly formed district, shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the heretofore described territory on the 18th day of January, 1949 at a special election.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That the qualified electors residing in the heretofore described territory
shall vote at the Idaho Falls Jr. High School and the Taylor Schoolhouse. It is further ordered that the
Judges and Clerk of the election of this described territory shall be:

Jr. High School
Bertha Albertson - Clerk 266 11th St.
Mary L. Pogue - Judge 271 11th St.
Millie Manning - Judge 175 11th St.

Taylor School
James E. Priest - Clerk Route # 3, I. F.
Leigh Bair - Judge Route # 1, Shelley
Percy Wadsworth - Judge Route # 3, I. F.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That Notice of this special election shall be given as provided by law;
and that the Post Register, a daily newspaper of Idaho Falls, Idaho, is hereby designated as the paper to
give notice of said election in the territory.

Dated this 27th day of December, 1948.

RONNEVILLE COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS
By Herbert C. Peterson
Chairman
Chat G. Taylor
Member
Thomas Weeks
Member

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:
The following applications were presented and approved: Orson Hudman, wax Huntsman; Roger Hougen;
Elton Meikle.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:
The following persons appeared for assistance: George Anderson, Carl Eisthen, Harold DePue,
D.H. Allen, Earl Depue, Bob Smith, Everett Smith, Delmar Garner, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Basham, Jim Hill, Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Kritlow, Dee Jensen, Walleen Johnson.

IN THE MATTER OF RIRIE LOOP:
Upon presentation by the State Highway Department an agreement was signed for Bonneville County's
participation to the extent of $335.00 for 1.428 miles of road in the project designated Ririe Loop mostly
in Jefferson County. Said agreement was signed and returned to the State Highway Department this day.

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD AND BRIDGE TRUCK:
Upon unanimous vote of the Board it was approved that a Diamond T 55 Ton Dump Truck be purchased
from Hansen Allen Company at a purchase price of $3350.00. Motion by Weeks, seconded by Taylor approved
by J.W. Kintner, Commissioner Elect.
IN THE MATTER OF TAX ADJUSTMENTS:

Several persons appeared for consideration in tax adjustments. Those being granted found on record on "Order For Cancellation 954 and 955".

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until January 17, 1949.

ATTEST:

Herbert C. Peterson, Chairman

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
January 10, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Peterson, Commissioners Weeks, Taylor and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY CLAIMS:

County Claims were presented and approved in the following amounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Expense</td>
<td>$15,813.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road &amp; Bridge</td>
<td>$10,736.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>$5,244.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed</td>
<td>$626.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF NEW OFFICERS:

After the approval of county claims there being no old business to transact the Clerk swore in Chet G. Taylor and J.W. Kintner, newly elected Commissioners. Upon motion by Thomas M. Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner, Chet G. Taylor was elected Chairman of the Board for the ensuing two years. At this time Chet G. Taylor, Chairman of the Board, swore in the elective officers at which time they signed their oaths of office which are on file in the Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY PHYSICIAN:

By unanimous vote Dr. David Harlan Smith was appointed County Physician.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER:

On motion by J.W. Kintner with unanimous vote of the Board the Post Register was appointed the official paper of Bonneville County.

IN THE MATTER OF AUDITORS FOR 1949:

On motion by Thomas Weeks, carried with unanimous vote of the Board Ring and Duggan Accountants were appointed as official auditors for 1949.

IN THE MATTER OF PROBATION OFFICER:

By unanimous vote of the Board Mrs. J.W. McNeil was re-appointed probation officer for the ensuing term.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved for beer licenses:

Wallace Sayer-Dick Koster, Molly Eigler, Ethel Jones and transfer from Mrs. Don Cloward to Vernon Sheets.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX ADJUSTMENTS:

The following persons appeared for tax adjustments: Ray Lott, J.D. & Ida K. Morgan.

The Board did recess at this time to reconvene at 10:00 A.M. Tuesday, January 11th.

ATTEST:

Herbert C. Peterson, Chairman

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
January 11, 1949

The Board met on this day pursuant to recess, all being present. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF RABBIT EXTERMINATION PROGRAM:

A delegation of farmers from the west side, with Dan Hoopes as spokesman, met with the Board asking cooperation in the extermination of the jack rabbits on the west side. After considerable discussion and with the understanding that there would be possible legislation to receive cooperation from the State the
IN THE MATTER OF 1949 JURORS:

Following are the list of 1949 Jurors chosen by the Board of County Commissioners on this day:

Paul Blaylock  Grace Gardner  James Mooney  Kurt Johnson  N.D. Anderson
Frank Aland  W.H. Clifford  Harold Layton  Mike Marshall  Irven A. Rock
Pauline McEntire  Harry Bennett  Leonard Pfeick  Martha S. Earl  Arthur Freedson
E.L. Cook  Marvin Cook  Arthur Rider  Leonard Proctor  H.D. Curran
Mrs. Norma Evans  Verne Cote  Leland Page  Louise Govey  Alfred J. Peusch
E. H. Ashten  W.F. Burtenshaw  Howard Cullimore  Howard Cullimore  Dan Weidman
A.W. Brunt  Martha S. Earl  Gayle Hart  Delbert S. Siver  Paul Trexler
W.F. Burtenshaw  Merry S. Egan  Arthur S. Spencer  Mrs. G. A. Poulsen  H. H. Harris
S. E. Earl  Arthur Freedstrom  James A. Fanning  Mrs. J. W. Wood  Rulon Cook
Arthur A. Rock  Martha S. Earl  Leila E. De LaBarre  Rulon Blake  Jack Edwards
Irven A. Rock  Mrs. Anna O. York  Mrs. H. D. Curran  Mr. R. L. Peusch  D. B. Hunter
Mrs. Jean Petersen  Mrs. J. W. Wood  F. S. Wadsworth  Mrs. J. W. Wood  Mrs. C. M. Burke

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, January 17, 1949.

ATTEND:

Jack A. Johnson, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
January 17, 1949

The Board met on this day, there being present Chairman G. Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved: R. E. Woodside, James E. Nuttall, Hazel Johnson, and B. G. Hacke.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY ROAD SIGNS:

Mesdames Jeffries, Clark and Collins, representing the ladies of the Farm Bureau met with the Board on this day asking the reactivity of the program started last fall in placing of name signs on all county roads. Commissioners advised the ladies that the program would be put into effect as soon as it was feasible, that the money had been set aside for this program and they could rest assured it would be completed as planned.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Warren Wheeler, Mrs. Koch, Charles Cleverley,

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, January 17, 1949.
December 27, 1948


IN THE MATTER OF ROAD AND BRIDGE TRUCK:

By unanimous vote, the purchase of a 1949 Dodge Pick-up from Ellsworth Brothers was authorized at a purchase price of $1,265.00. Said pick-up to be used in District No. 3.

IN THE MATTER OF MACHINE LEASE AGREEMENTS:

The following machine lease agreements were signed by the Board of County Commissioners on this day:

1. Southern Idaho Equipment—Bonneville County, for an Osh Kosh Truck equipped with snow equipment.
2. Southern Idaho Equipment—Bonneville County, TL-20 Lorain Shovel.
3. Hansen-Allen Company—Bonneville County, Diamond T Truck equipped with snow removal equipment.
4. Western Machinery Company—Bonneville County, AV 99H Austin Western Power Grader.

The above stated machine lease agreements were handled through the American National Bank of Idaho Falls and copies of said lease agreements on file in the Clerk's Office.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, January 24th, 1949.

ATTEND:

Jack L. Pacheco, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
January 26, 1949

The following proceedings were held:

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


IN THE MATTER OF SCHOOL REORGANIZATION:

The Board on this day canvassed the returns and found the results of the following elections to be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Against</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ammon</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District No. 91</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of the Lincoln vote being in favor of reorganization the Board issued the following Order:

ORDER

IN THE MATTER OF THE REORGANIZATION OF CLASS A SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 91 and LINCOLN, INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 35, INTO ONE SCHOOL DISTRICT TO BE KNOWN AS CLASS A SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 91 OF BONNEVILLE COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO.

This board, having duly made and entered its order on the 27th day of December, 1948, that the question of the reorganization of Class A School District No. 91 and Lincoln, Independent School District No. 35 into a new school district to be known as CLASS A SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 91 of BONNEVILLE COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, were submitted to the qualified voters of said school districts at a special election to be held for that purpose on Tuesday, January 18, 1929, and it appearing to the board that proper notice of such election was duly posted and published by the Superintendent of Public Instruction of Bonneville County, Idaho, in the manner and for the period of time prescribed by law; that pursuant to said notice and the order of this board an election on said question was duly held in the said school districts; that said election was in all respects properly conducted by the boards of election appointed for such purpose, and said boards having thereupon duly computed the results of such election, and returned the same to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bonneville County, Idaho, under seal, together with all ballots cast at said election, and the said Superintendent of Public Instruction having certified the same to this board;

This board duly proceeded to canvass said returns this date and finds the results of said election to be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election</th>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
<th>Votes Against</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independent School District No. 35</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes cast for said reorganization</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes against said reorganization</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election</th>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
<th>Votes Against</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class A School District No. 91</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes cast for said reorganization</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the Matter of C.L. Messick Personal Taxes: 

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and

1/24/49

In the Matter of Jack Rabbit Control: 

Mr. Lee Twichell of the Biological Survey met with the Board to advise them that the Department

1/24/49

31st, 1949

IN THE MATTER OF TAX ADJUSTMENTS: 

Several persons appeared for tax adjustments. Those being granted found on "Order For Cancellation" No. 955-957.

1/31/49

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS January 31, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and

1/31/49
said further that this was a policy set up by the Washington Office and was brought on by past experience of the Department for protection of wildlife and stock. The Board advised Mr. Mitchell that they would conform with the requests of the Department in the further spreading of the poison.

IN THE MATTER OF YORK GRANGE DELEGATION:

William Smith, Jack Moir, Fred Rooster met with the Board asking for a clarification of the road and bridge situation as to labor and supervisor, namely, Peterson and Painter. The Commissioners advised the delegation that Mr. Peterson was foreman of construction and that Jay Painter was engineer in preparing plans and specifications on projects set up by the Commissioners in conjunction with the secondary road program on a State and Federal basis.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


IN THE MATTER OF POISON:

The Board advised Mr. Twichell that they would conform with the requests of the Department in the further spreading of the poison.

IN THE MATTER OF YORK GRANGE DELEGATION:

William Smith, Jack Moir, Fred Rooster met with the Board asking for a clarification of the road and bridge situation as to labor and supervisor, namely, Peterson and Painter. The Commissioners advised the delegation that Mr. Peterson was foreman of construction and that Jay Painter was engineer in preparing plans and specifications on projects set up by the Commissioners in conjunction with the secondary road program on a State and Federal basis.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


IN THE MATTER OF WEED SUPERVISOR:

On motion by J.W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks, carried by unanimous vote the appointment of S. Reed Andrus as Bonneville County Weed Supervisor was approved, effective March 15th. Frank Croft was reappointed as assistant.

IN THE MATTER OF IONA ROAD:

William Steele and Dave Rushton met with the Board on this day asking for cooperation in placing the Iona Road on the Federal Aid Secondary Road System for 1949. The Board advised the delegation that they would do all possible to place this on the secondary program for oiling but if it could not be done the County would complete the project.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, February 7th, 1949.

ATTEST:

Chet U. Taylor, Chairman

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
February 7, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Kintner and Clerk. Commissioner Weeks was snowed in in Swan Valley and unable to attend. The following proceedings were had to-sit:

IN THE MATTER OF RURAL SCHOOL CLOSING:

Upon the filing of requests by Eunice Meppen, County Superintendent of Schools the following orders were issued by the Bonneville County Board:

February 7, 1949

BY ORDER OF THE BONNEVILLE COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH

To Whom It May Concern:

By recommendation of Eunice E. Meppen, County Supt. of Public Instruction, we order the closing of all schools in Bonneville County scheduled to operate on Saturday, February 5, 1949, and Monday & Friday, February 7, 11, 1949. This recommendation was made as a result of the hazardous condition of roads and highways, making it impossible for children to reach school buildings.

Chet G. Taylor
Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Commissioners, ex-officio Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Health

February 7, 1949

BY ORDER OF THE BONNEVILLE COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH

To Whom It May Concern:

By recommendation of Eunice E. Meppen, County Supt. of Public Instruction, we order the closing of all schools in Bonneville County scheduled to operate on Saturday, February 5, 1949, and Monday & Friday, February 7, 11, 1949. This recommendation was made as a result of the hazardous condition of roads and highways, making it impossible for children to reach school buildings.

Chet G. Taylor
Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Commissioners, ex-officio Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Health

February 7, 1949
By recommendation of Dr. David H. Smith, County Physician, and Eunice B. Mednen, County Supt. of Public Instruction, we order the closing of the Swan Valley School, Class C School District No. 92, for the week of January 24-28, inclusive. This recommendation was made as a result of a threatened epidemic of scarlet fever in the area.

Chet G. Taylor
Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Commissioners, ex-officio Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Health

IN THE MATTER OF PERSONAL TAX EXTENSION:

Tom Coggle appeared before the Board in compliance with Idaho Statutes 61-1202 to ask for extension of time on payment of personal tax "Notice No. 136" in the amount of $128.56. The Board granted and extension of sixty (60) days for the payment of these personal taxes.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


The remaining part of the day was spent in planning for emergency road problems brought on by the snow conditions in Bonneville County.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, February 14th.

ATTEST:

Jack T. Pack, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
February 14, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD AND BRIDGE EMERGENCY FUND:

The following resolution declaring an emergency was passed this 14th day of February, 1949:

"RESOLUTION DECLARING AN EMERGENCY CAUSED BY STORM AND FOR THE RELIEF OF STRICKEN COMMUNITIES AND PROVIDING FOR THE EXPENDITURES NECESSARY TO PROVIDE FOR AND MEET SUCH EMERGENCY:

Whereas, for more than two weeks, Bonneville County, Idaho, has suffered from unprecedented high winds, heavy snow fall and huge snow drifts, and telephones and power lines have been damaged and destroyed by storms, and citizens throughout the county have been unable to secure needed supplies, food, fuel and medical attention, and students have been unable to safely travel to and from schools, and a large number of the livestock are suffering from lack of feed due to the closed roads, and the people of this county will suffer irreparable damages, hardship and loss from said calamities unless the public roads are open to travel;

And, whereas, such storm and emergency could not have been anticipated and the budget appropriation of the road and bridge fund of said county for the year, 1949, is not adequate to meet such emergency and cover the cost of maintenance, repairs and construction which will be required during the remainder of said year;

And, whereas, such storm and emergency could not have been anticipated and the budget appropriation of the road and bridge fund of said county for the year, 1949, is not adequate to meet such emergency and cover the cost of maintenance, repairs and construction which will be required during the remainder of said year;

And, whereas, it appears that the expenditure of $32,000.00 over and above the amounts provided in said budget will be necessary at this time to provide for and meet such emergency;

Now, therefore, it is hereby unanimously resolved that an emergency be, and the same is hereby declared to exist within the meaning and terms of Section 30-1208, I.C.A., caused by storm, and for the relief of the stricken communities and for the preservation of order and public health, and for the restoration of the public roads to a condition of usefulness;

It is further resolved that the expenditure in the amount of $32,000.00 necessary to provide for and meet such emergency be paid from any moneys on hand in the County Treasurers in the fund properly chargeable with such expenditures, and that the County Treasurer be, and is hereby authorized to pay such warrants out of any money in the Treasury in such fund, and that if there shall be insufficient moneys on hand in the Treasury to pay any of such warrants, then such warrants shall be registered to bear interest and be called in the manner provided by law for other county warrants, and that the County Budget Officer shall include in the next annual budget to be submitted to the Board of County Commissioners the total amount of such emergency warrants issued and registered and unpaid, if any.

Unanimously adopted this 14th day of February, 1949.

Chet G. Taylor
Chairman

ATTEST:

Jack A. Packer, Clerk of the Board

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman
IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY SCHOOL CLOSING:

To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners:

Due to blocked roads and highways making it impossible for children to reach school buildings, I recommend that the County Board of Health in Bonneville County issue an order closing those schools in the county unable to operate because of the above named reason, for a portion or all of the week of February 14-18, 1949.

Eunice B. Meppen (Signed)
County Supt. of Schools

February 14, 1949

BY ORDER OF THE BONNEVILLE COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH:

To School Principals and Superintendents of Bonneville County:

By recommendation of Eunice B. Meppen, County Superintendent of Public Instruction we issue the following order:

Because of children being unable to reach school buildings due to blocked roads and highways, we order the closing of those schools in Bonneville County that find it impossible to operate for any portion or all of the week of February 14-18, 1949.

Chet G. Taylor
Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Commissioners, ex-officio Chairman of Bonneville County Board of Health

February 14, 1949

IN THE MATTER OF MONTHLY CLAIMS:

County claims were presented and approved in the following amounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Expense</td>
<td>$26,895.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road and Bridge</td>
<td>$50,509.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>$5,609.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed</td>
<td>$912.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF LUMBER BIDS:

At the request of the Commissioners the following bids for bridge timber were submitted:

- West Broadway Yard: $53,594.60 2% 30 days.
- Bonneville Lumber: $53,624.33, net
- M.E. Ker & Son: $5971.43 1% 30 days.

The bid was granted to Boise Fayette Lumber Company, West Broadway Yard.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, February 21st, 1949.

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
February 21, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

IN THE MATTER OF TAX ADJUSTMENTS:

Tax cancellations as shown on Order For Cancellation No. 958 were discussed and approved.

IN THE MATTER OF SNOW REMOVAL:

The remaining part of the day was used in discussing and planning means of snow removal in Bonneville County.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, February 26, 1949.

ATTEST:

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

Jack A. Packey, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
February 28, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present, Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk Mr. Taylor excused for the day and Thomas Weeks was acting chairman. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The application of Mrs. Ellis Johnson was presented and approved.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


IN THE MATTER OF ROAD AND BRIDGE TRUCKS:

It is hereby ordered, by the Board of Commissioners, that all road and bridge trucks are to be in the warehouse each night or a place designated by the Construction Foreman. County trucks and pick-ups to be used only for county business. This order to be effective immediately and to be enforced by Herbert C. Peterson, Construction Foreman.

IN THE MATTER OF LOAD LIMITS:

The County Engineer was instructed to work cooperatively with the State in declaring load limits on all State and County Roads.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, March 7th, 1949.

ATTEST:

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

Jack A. Packey, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
March 7, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present, Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


IN THE MATTER OF TAX SALES:

The following order was set forth this day by the Board of County Commissioners:

IN THE MATTER OF TAX SALE OF COUNTY LANDS

The following property having been deeded to the County of Bonneville, State of Idaho, for non-payment of taxes and said property not being necessary for the use of said Bonneville County, and the sale thereof being beneficial to said county, now on motion of Thomas Weeks, seconded by J. W. Kintner, and being put by Chairman Chet G. Taylor to a vote, it was unanimously carried that the Auditor be directed and he hereby
is directed to advertise the said property for sale in the Post Register, the official paper of Bonneville county.

The aforesaid property being described as follows will be sold at Public Auction to the highest bidder at the Court House door in Bonneville County on April 12, 1949, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock a.m.

Lots 11 and 41 Block 9

Addition Brodiecks Assessed to

Highland Park Marion Camplain
Highland Park Marion Camplain
Highland Park Wynn Jensen
Highland Park Eastern Idaho Loan & Trust Co.
c/o A. E. Moore

Subdivision Section Township Range Assessed to

Highland Park L0 RM Bonneville County
Highland Park L3 RM c/o Nielsen Brothers

The commissioners reserve the right to refuse any bid that is less than the total amount of all delinquent taxes, penalties, and interest which may have accrued against the property for sale, including the amount specified in the tax deed to the county.

This property will be sold for cash or on terms of 1/3 down and the balance within 5 years with 6% interest charged on the unpaid balance.

ATTEST: Jack A. Packer, Clerk

IN THE MATTER OF TAX EXEMPTIONS:

The following applications for tax exemptions were presented and approved, said exemptions being filed since January 10th, 1949:


Mrs. Billie Avery appeared before the Board asking for the cancellation of her 1948 taxes. Cancelled on Order For Cancellation No. 957.

IN THE MATTER OF MARGARET Newman TREATMENT:

After the case being presented to the Board they did accept the responsibility for medical treatment for Margaret Newman a cancer patient who is receiving treatment at the present time in Salt Lake City, Utah.

IN THE MATTER OF MERLIN SNARR FENCE:

Merlin Snarr appeared before the Board reporting that the snow removal outfits had completely ruined approximately one-half mile of his fencing. The Board advised Mr. Snarr that they could assume no responsibility for any of the fencing being damaged because of snow removal but that they would, after the snow had gone, look over the situation at that time.

IN THE MATTER OF INVENTORY TAX:

A delegation representing the merchants with Mr. Charles Oden as spokesman met with the Board to discuss the matter of taxation in regards to merchandise inventory. After some discussion the Board advised them that they would they would work unitedly in trying to bring about an equalized assessment on all merchandise.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The application of Lester Ruud of Alpine was presented and approved.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, March 14th, 1949.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

3/7/49
The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF PERSONAL TAX EXTENSION:

Representative of the C.M. Wholesale Company appeared before the Board asking an extension of 60 days for the payment of their personal taxes. Said extension was granted by the Board.

IN THE MATTER OF REVOKING BEER LICENSES:

An order was issued to Mrs. Ethel Jones, Operator of the Willow Creek Club, to appear on March 21st to show cause why her license should not be revoked. Said matter being handled by Prosecuting Attorney, John M. Sharp.

IN THE MATTER OF MONTHLY CLAIMS:

County claims were presented and approved in the following amounts:

- Current Expense: $17,666.73
- Road and Bridge: $4,691.94
- Charity: $6,683.69
- Weed: $611.98

IN THE MATTER OF PURCHASE OF COMMISSIONERS CAR:

The purchase of a 1949 Ford from Hansen-Allen Company at a price of $2097.00 was approved on the motion by J. W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks, carried with unanimous vote.

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD AND BRIDGE DAILY REPORTS:

Effective this day each and every man operating county equipment shall make a daily report on the equipment he operates. Said report to be handed in weekly to Herbert Peterson, Foreman, where it will be compiled on a monthly report to be presented to the Board.

IN THE MATTER OF PURCHASE OF COMMISSIONERS CAR:

The purchase of a 1949 Ford from Hansen-Allen Company at a price of $2097.00 was approved on the motion by J. W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks, carried with unanimous vote.

IN THE MATTER OF PURCHASE OF COMMISSIONERS CAR:

The purchase of a 1949 Ford from Hansen-Allen Company at a price of $2097.00 was approved on the motion by J. W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks, carried with unanimous vote.

IN THE MATTER OF WEED DISTRICT:

The following order setting forth a noxious weed district was set forth this day:

It was moved by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J. W. Kintner, and being put to a vote by Chairman Chet G. Taylor, unanimously carried, that there is hereby created a Noxious Weed Extermination Area which area shall be and is hereby declared to be all of Bonneville County. That all weeds herein named are hereby declared to be noxious, namely: Morning Glory, White Top, Canada Thistle, Meat Flowering Lettuce, Leafy Spurge, Russian Ragweed, Burdock, Puncture Vine, Sow Thistle, Perennial Ragweed, Tea Vine and Quack Grass.

All said weeds must be destroyed by poison treatment or clean cultivation on or before July 15, 1949, and none of said weeds shall be permitted to produce seed.

Notice published under the authority of 1939 Idaho Session Laws, Chapter 235.

Dated March 21, 1949.

Published: Jack A. Packer, Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners

IN THE MATTER OF MRS. ETHEL JONES HEARING:

Mrs. Jones appeared before the Board as ordered but after a short discussion the hearing was postponed by the Board until Monday, April 6th, at 2:00 P.M. in order that more information could be gathered for the case.

IN THE MATTER OF YORK ROAD DELEGATION:

Nine residents of York District appeared to discuss the right-of-way problem on the Cotton-York Road. After some discussion it was decided and agreed upon that the residents on the north side of said road would pay a price agreed upon to the residents on the south side where the irrigation ditch would be placed...
taking said ditch out of right-of-way. After said agreement the County Engineer was instructed to proceed immediately with a survey and plans so that construction could be started as soon as feasible.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, March 28th, 1949.

ATTEND:

Chet. G. Taylor, Chairman

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
March 28th, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present, Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ST. LEON ROAD PETITION:

Five residents of the St. Leon District with Pete Jensen as spokesman appeared before the Board and presented petitions containing approximately 150 names asking that the County either by themselves or by placing under the federal aid secondary road program, grade, drain, surface and oil 3 miles of the east river road north from Anderson Street, 3 miles of the Ucon west road and 5 miles of the Hitt road north from the junction of Highway 191. The Board advised the delegation that the matter would be taken into serious consideration and definite action would be taken to place this under the federal aid secondary system. Said petitions on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF DISTRICT # 3 MAINTENANCE MAN.

Commissioner Weeks announced that Floyd Woolf had been appointed maintenance man in the Ucon District to replace Jess Brown who had been transferred to construction work. All maintenance work in that portion of District # 3 will come under the supervision of Floyd Woolf.

IN THE MATTER OF BIRCH CREEK ROAD:

On a motion by J.W. Kintner, seconded by Chet Taylor, carried with the unanimous vote, the County Engineer was ordered to proceed immediately to acquire right-of-way for the Birch Creek Road as determined not by the survey made last fall. If suitable agreements can be made by the property owners the County Attorney is hereby ordered to take steps for condemnation.

IN THE MATTER OF WEED BIDS:

The following bids were presented for the purchase of 41,000 gallons of 2-lbD for the Bonneville County Weed Control Department. It appearing that the Steve Regan Company of Salt Lake City has the lowest bid of $4.40 per gallon and the material complying with all requirements set forth the bid is hereby granted to Steve Regan Company. Copy of said bids on permanent file in the weed office for public inspection if desirable.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX CANCELLATION:

The cancellation of the taxes for Mrs. Rozella Rhoades, a widow, for the year 1946 was approved by the Board on this day.

IN THE MATTER OF IDAHO FALLS-ARCO ROAD:

The following motion was approved by the Board. It was moved by Thomas Weeks seconded by J.W. Kintner that the Governor is hereby requested to take the necessary action to have the Director of Highways make formal application to the Public Road Administration designating this road a part of the Federal primary highway system. Said motion carried to a vote by Chairman Taylor and passed with unanimous vote.

The Clerk is hereby instructed to advise Governor Robins of this matter immediately.
IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:


There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, April 11th, 1949.

ATTEST:

-in- 

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

00000000000

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
April 4, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF BIRCH CREEK ROAD:

A petition containing some twenty names was filed with the Board asking that the proposed Birch Creek Road follow the creek bed rather than being routed over the hill as proposed by the County Engineer. After investigation by the Board the engineer and road crew were advised to proceed with the proposed road along the creek bed and work to go ahead immediately.

IN THE MATTER OF ETHEL JONES HEARING:

Mrs. Jones appeared pursuant to postponement of her hearing on March 21st at which time Mr. Sharp, prosecuting attorney, presented the case for Bonneville County. Mrs. Jones was given the opportunity of presenting any witnesses or facts she may have pertaining to the matter. Fred Yates age 16 and Gary Clark age 16, both testified for the County. After hearing all testimony in regard to said hearing on a motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner, called to a vote by Chairman Taylor the Board so ordered that the license of Ethel Jones be hereby revoked, effective this date. Order on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF FAT STOCK SHOW PETITIONS:

Mr. J.O. Bryant, Carlyle Chaffin, Aiden Hyde, Marshall Keys and Cy Davis met with the Board this day and filed petitions containing some 4500 names in favor of the forming of a county fair board. The Board advised the delegation that the petitions would be checked, the proper legal publications enacted and that the hearing was set for the 16th day of May, 1949 at 2 P.M. in the Court House, as per following legal notice:

LEGAL NOTICE

Hearing for Creation of County Fair Board.

Petitions containing at least 51% of the votes of Bonneville County having been filed with the Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners the Board hereby orders a public hearing where the residents of Bonneville County may appear in behalf of or against the creation of a Bonneville County Fair Board. Said hearing to be held at the Bonneville County Court House May 16th, 1949 at 2:00 P.M.

Said petitions on file in the Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The applications for beer licenses were filed and approved for Reed, E. Bills and Ellis Gillette.

IN THE MATTER OF IVA POLL ASSISTANCE:

The Board approved the assistance in the amount of $50.00 on the direct assistance roll for Iva Poll with the understanding that the children would give her any amount of assistance necessary above that amount.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, April 11th, 1949.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

00000000000

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
April 11, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY CLAIMS:

County claims were presented and approved in the following amounts:

- Current Expense $31,311.29
- Road and Bridge 26,295.11
- Charity 8,103.40
- Weed 857.00
IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Henry Barban, Bob Basham, T.E. Simmons, Mrs. Tate, Austin Kritlow, Jim Hill, Ernest Looney.

IN THE MATTER OF FAIR BOOTH:

Mrs. J. Ludwig, Mrs. H. Johns and Mrs. Jeffries met with the Board in order to clarify the manner in which the booth at the District Fair would be handled. After some discussion the Board asked these ladies to meet again on the second Monday of May at which time representatives of the Farm Bureau Ladies would be present and a program could be worked out between the two organizations for handling the Bonneville County Booth at the Blackfoot Fair.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The application for beer license for Rowene Elder was presented and approved.

IN THE MATTER OF RACHEL JOHNS: ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE:

The following order was issued by the Board upon the filing of the affidavit following:

Order To Show Cause

NOTICE TO RACHEL JOHNS, Idaho Falls, Idaho

It appearing to the Board of County Commissioners of Bonneville County, Idaho, that you are the holder of beer license # 121, issued December 31, 1948, by Bonneville County, Idaho, and it further appearing that you have sold beer after the regular hours of sale.

You are hereby ordered to appear before said Board of County Commissioners on Monday, April 18, 1949, at 2:00 P.M., or as soon as said matter can be heard said day, then and there to show cause why said beer license should not be revoked as provided by the laws of the State of Idaho.

Jack A. Packer, Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners

State of Idaho

County of Bonneville

Theron S. Roundy, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he is a Deputy Sheriff of Bonneville County, Idaho; that between 12:01 A.M. and 1:00 A.M. on the morning of April 10, 1949, he was in the place known as Otto's Inn, located at Beeches Corner, Bonneville County, Idaho, with his wife; that both he and his wife ordered from and were served drinks containing whiskey by one Otto Johns; that after the hour of 1:00 A.M., on said date, he was sold by the said Otto Johns, a bottle of beer and was allowed to consume same on said premises.

Dated at Idaho Falls, Idaho, this 11th day of April, 1949.

Theron S. Roundy

Notary Public

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of April, 1949.

John M. Sharp, Notary Public, Residing at Idaho Falls, Idaho

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, April 18th, 1949.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The application for a beer license of Ross Corbett and Reed McKnight was presented and approved.

IN THE MATTER OF SNOW PLOW AND WING:

The Board approved the purchase of a snow plow and wing attachment for the 99-H Austin-Western grader from Western Machinery Company at a net price of $1786.00.

IN THE MATTER OF SALE OF COUNTY LAND:

On motion of Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner with unanimous vote that the following property
be sold, the minimum price to be $150.00 cash, 30 days after the publication of these proceedings in accordance with I.C.A. 30-713, said property being of no use to Bonneville County: N\#9 Section 9, Township 1 North, Range 40 E.B.M.

IN THE MATTER OF BIDS ON COUNTY LAND:

The following two bids were filed with the Clerk of the Board for the purchase of the N\#9, Section 9, Township 1 North, Range 40 E.B.M.

To The Honorable Board Of County Commissioners
Bonneville County, Idaho

I, A.E. Rounds, hereby submit a bid on the following property advertised as tax sale property:

N\#9 of Section 9, Township 1 North, Range 40 E.B.M.

My bid on the above property is for the sum of $150.00.
Dated this 18th day of April, 1949.

To The Bonneville County Board of County Commissioners
Bonneville County, Idaho.

I, Helen Payne, Route # 2, Idaho Falls, Idaho, hereby submit a bid of $175.00, on the following property advertised as tax sale property:

N\#9 of Section 9, Township 1 North, Range 40 E.B.M.

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1949.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, April 25th, 1949.

Attest:

Jack A. Paxley, Clerk

Minutes of the Board of Commissioners
April 25, 1949

IN THE MATTER OF ANTELOPE ROADS:

A group of residents from Antelope with Jay Woodard as spokesman met with the Board requesting that certain maintenance and construction work be done on the Antelope roads immediately, stating that certain roads were in critical condition and needed immediate attention. After some discussion they were advised by Mr. Weeks, Commissioner of that district, that as soon as possible the grader would be in that territory and the work would be done.

IN THE MATTER OF RACHEL JOHNS HEARING:

Mr. Naylor, representing Mrs. Johns, appeared before the Board asking for an extension of time in order to gather necessary information for the hearing in as much as Mr. Naylor had just recently been retained as counsel for Mrs. Johns. The Board granted the extension setting the hearing for 10:00 A.M. Thursday, April 28, 1949.

IN THE MATTER OF A.A. MERRILL--E.W. WARD ROAD:

Mr. Denman, representing E.W. Ward, and Mr. Merrill, representing his own interests met with the Board to discuss the matter of the right to close said road approximately 15 miles west of Idaho Falls. Testimony by Mr. Ward showed that the road in question had been in use some twenty years but recently Mr. Merrill had plowed said road up and continues to plow it every time Mr. Ward uses it. Testimony showed that the question was very controversial and the commissioners felt they could make no statement without first seeing the situation first hand. An appointment was made with the two parties to meet them at the Jess Crop Well at 2:00 P.M. Thursday afternoon, to go over the matter.
IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The applications of Max Rockwood and Buell Warner were presented and approved.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Thursday next, at 10:00 A.M.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Parker, Clerk

---

Minutes of the Board of Commissioners
April 28, 1949

The Board met on this day, pursuant to recess, for hearing on Rachel Johns beer license. There being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

John Sharp, prosecuting attorney, appeared on behalf of the County and W.N. Taylor appeared on behalf of Rachel Johns. The witnesses were duly sworn by Chairman Taylor. On motion of Mr. Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner and passed by unanimous vote the question of the sale of whiskey was not an issue at this hearing.

Theron Rounday, Deputy Sheriff, duly examined and cross-examined; J.W. McNiel, Deputy Sheriff, duly examined and cross-examined; Mrs. Otto Johns, Rachel Johns, examined and cross-examined; Otto Johns, duly examined and cross-examined; Mrs. Lon Anderson, examined and cross-examined; Mr. Lon Anderson, examined and cross-examined; Mrs. Glen Whitehead, examined and cross-examined. Mr. Glen Whitehead, examined and cross-examined; Kenneth North, Deputy Sheriff, examined and cross-examined.

On a motion by J.W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks that the license be revoked. Motion called to a vote by Chairman Taylor, carried with unanimous vote.

The Board reconvened at 1:30 P.M. pursuant to recess to go out west of Idaho Falls to view the road in question between A.A. Merrill and E.W. Ward. After going over the matter thoroughly and with both parties the Board advised them that the matter would be taken under advisement and that they would be notified at a later date. Mr. Ward filed with the Clerk a petition containing some twenty names asking that the said road be opened by the County.

The Board recessed at this time until Monday next at 1:30 P.M.

Attest:

Jack A. Parker, Clerk

---

Minutes of the Board of Commissioners
May 2, 1949

The Board met on this day, there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF IRWIN AND SWAN VALLEY SMALL TRACT DIVISIONS:

Mr. Blackburn representing the Bureau of Land Management met with the Board on this day to submit tentative plans for a small tract division by the Bureau in Swan Valley and Irwin as per instructions from his Washington Office. Mr. Blackburn presented rough sketches to the Board of Commissioners for their approval and recommendations. After some discussion the Board unanimously expressed objections to any divisions in the Swan Valley Area at the present time in that there is absolutely no need for divisions in Swan Valley where the divisions are being made at Irwin which will sufficiently serve any need which may arise at the present time because of the Palisades Dam Project. Therefore, the Board approved the drawings for the Irwin small tract divisions but felt that they should go on record at this date to objecting to any present divisions at Swan Valley until the need was evident.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved, E.V. Ford, Alpine; Mrs. W.C. Green, Green's Grocery; Louis Garland, Highland Park.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX EXEMPTIONS:

The following persons having appeared and filed application for exemption were approved on this day:
Richard Mitchell; Katie Fenton; Katie Buxom; Elin E. Sessions; Vestha Jane Blair; Howard Brocksome; Lynn T. Keim; Annie S. Meikle; Almeda C. Lund; Elizabeth Fall; Rosalia Clark; Amelia L. Hill; Laura Ann Melting; Asel L. Albertson; Amelia Roh; Mae E. Johnson; Ids Hill; Russell Harland Rock; Robert T. Nelson.

IN THE MATTER OF EXTENDED COVERAGE:

The Board approved the addition to extended coverage to the two policies on the present county building being written by Homer-Koster Company and Shattuck Insurance Agency.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, May 9th, 1949, at 10:00 A.M.

ATTEST:

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

Minutes of the Board of Commissioners
May 9, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY CLAIMS:

County claims were presented and approved in the following amounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Expense</td>
<td>13,917.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road &amp; Bridge</td>
<td>29,734.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>4,378.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need</td>
<td>21,614.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSING:

The application of Arba Stone, Alpine Cafe, was presented and approved.

IN THE MATTER OF MERRILL-WARD ROAD:

Upon motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner and carried with unanimous vote it was ordered that the proposal asked for in the petition filed by Mr. Ward be denied and acting upon the opinion of prosecuting attorney Sharp that no legal road exists the Board take no official action as to the opening or closing of said property. Any action taken would be by the individual parties concerned. Opinion by Mr. Sharp on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF FAIR BOOTH:

Mrs. Harold Clark, Mrs. Gladys Collins and Mrs. Floyd Jeffery met with the Board on this day to discuss the handling of the Bonneville County Fair Booth at Blackfoot by the Ladies Farm Bureau. After some discussion it was decided that they would present the plan to their general meeting and advise the Board at a later date whether or not they would handle the booth.

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD AND BRIDGE TRUCKS:

On motion by W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks and carried with unanimous vote the Clerk was instructed to make the purchase of one K-7 International from the Snake River Equipment Company as per their bid submitted and one three ton Dodge Truck from Ellsworth Brothers as per bid submitted.

IN THE MATTER OF REORGANIZATION OF JOINT CLASS "A" DISTRICT NO. 60.

The following order setting forth the election for the reorganization of said district, as follows:

IN THE MATTER OF THE REORGANIZATION OF JOINT CLASS "A" SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 60, OF RONNEVILLE AND BINGHAM COUNTIES, STATE OF IDAHO; AND TAYLOR COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10, OF RONNEVILLE COUNTY, IDAHO.

Andrew H. Johnson, chairman of the State Committee on reorganization of school districts, created under the provisions of Chapter 111 Idaho Session Laws of 1947, known as " an act for reorganization of school districts", having this day presented to this Board a plan for the reorganization of JOINT CLASS "A" SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 60, OF RONNEVILLE AND BINGHAM COUNTIES, STATE OF IDAHO; and TAYLOR COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10, OF RONNEVILLE COUNTY, IDAHO, by the creation of a new joint school district from the territories of said existing districts, said new school district to be known as JOINT CLASS "A" SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 60, OF RONNEVILLE AND BINGHAM COUNTIES, STATE OF IDAHO; and

It having been shown to this Board that said plan was duly considered and approved by the respective boards of trustees of said school districts concerned; that said plan was duly presented to, considered and approved by the County School Reorganization Committee of Bingham County, Idaho, on the 1st day of March, 1949, and that thereafter said plan was duly presented to the State Committee on Reorganization and was duly considered and approved by said State Committee on the 23rd day of April, 1949, and it further appearing to this Board that said plan of
reorganization is as follows:

1. The proposed new school district shall be known as JOINT CLASS "A" SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 60, OF BINGHAM AND BONNEVILLE COUNTIES, STATE OF IDAHO, and shall include the territory of both of said school districts, as presently organized, which is particularly described as follows:

Commencing at the Northeast corner of Section Eighteen (18), in Township One (1) North, of Range Thirty-four (34), East of the Boise Meridian, and running thence South to the Southeast corner of Section Thirty-one (31), said Township and Range; thence East along the Township lines to the East bank of Snake River; thence Southwesterly along the bank of Snake River to its intersection with the North line of the South half of the South half of Section Seven (7), in Township One (1) South of Range Thirty-seven (37), East of the Boise Meridian; thence East to the East line of Section Nine (9), in Township One (1) South, of Range Thirty-eight (38), East of the Boise Meridian; thence North along the Section lines to the Northeast corner of Section Four (4), said Township and Range; thence East along the section lines to the Northeast corner of Section Thirty-five (35), in Township One (1) North, of Range Thirty-eight (38), East of the Boise Meridian; thence North to the Northeast corner of Section Twenty-six (26), said Township and Range; thence West to the Southeast corner of Section Nineteen (19), said Township and Range; thence North to the Northeast corner of said Section Nine (9), in Township One (1) North of Range Thirty-seven (37), East of the Boise Meridian; thence North one-half mile to the Northeast corner of the Southwest quarter of Section Thirteen (13), thence West two and one-half miles to the Northeast corner of the Southwest quarter of Section Fifteen (15), said Township and Range; thence North one-half mile, more or less, to the Northeast corner of Township One (1) North, Range Thirty-six (36), East of the Boise Meridian; thence South to the Southeast corner of Section Eighteen (18), said Township and Range; thence West twelve miles to the place of beginning.

2. All of the property of said Joint Class "A" School District No. 60, of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, State of Idaho, and said Taylor Common School District No. 10, of Bonneville County, Idaho, shall become the property of the proposed new school district.

3. The bonded indebtedness of said Joint Class "A" School District No. 60, of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, State of Idaho, as presently organized, in the amount of $28,680.48, and of said Taylor Common School District No. 10, of Bonneville County, Idaho, in the amount of $650.00, shall be assumed and paid by the proposed new school district.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED, that the question of establishing the proposed reorganized school district is specified in the plan hereinabove set forth, shall be submitted to the qualified voters of the said existing school districts affected thereby at a special election to be held for that purpose, and an election is hereby called for said purpose, to be held on Friday, June 10, 1949, between the hours of 1:00 o'clock p.m., and 6:00 o'clock p.m., on said day, at the following polling places:

At the high school building in Shelley, Idaho, for all residents of said Joint Class "A" School District No. 60, and at the school building in said Taylor Common School District No. 10, for all residents of said common school district.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this order be delivered by the Clerk of this board to Rudde Neppen, Superintendent of Public Instruction of Bonneville County, Idaho, who is hereby directed to give due and legal notice of the holding of said election.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED THAT the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed judges and clerks of election:

For Joint Class "A" School District No. 60, of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, State of Idaho:

Judges: Iris Goddard, Carrie Carson
Clerk: Josephine Pasko

For Taylor Common School District No. 10, of Bonneville County, Idaho:

Judges: Alice Fielding, Mrs. Chester Hansen
Clerk: Zetta Hampton

The Clerk of this board is directed to notify the said judges and clerks of their appointment.

DATED this 9 day of May, 1949.

JACK A. PACKER, Clerk

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, May 16th, 1949.

ADJOURNED.

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
May 16, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Mayor Sutton and P.K. Simpson, architectural representative for the hospital, met with the Board to discuss the design of the hospital in front of the Sacred Heart Hospital, asking the county to cooperate with the city in their proper portion of having the work completed before the opening hospital. The Board turned to matters over to the County Engineer to present specifications and materials necessary.
but advised them that they would be very willing to cooperate to whatever extent they possibly could.

IN THE MATTER OF NATIONAL GUARD:

Wynn Peterson, commanding officer of the local battalion met with the Board to discuss an appropriation of $500.00 for military purposes. In discussing the problem Mr. Peterson quoted Title 46-Section 312 of the Idaho Codes for the authority of the County to make such an appropriation to the National Guard. The Board took the matter under advisement in as much as nothing could be done until the new budgets for 1950 were discussed.

IN THE MATTER OF FAIR BOARD HEARING:

As per the legal publication the public hearing in regards to the formation of a County Fair Board was opened at 2:15 P.M. under the direction of Chairman Chet Taylor. All persons testifying were sworn in by the Clerk. The following persons testified at the hearing: Cy Davis, Aden Hyde, W.J. O'Bryant, Ed Lovell, Jassie Tremelling, John Sharp; Dwight Disney, Jack Bailey, Harold Clayton, Clyde Waddell. During the entire hearing no objections were expressed as to the formation of this Board. The Board took the matter under advisement as to the appointment of said Fair Board. With the unanimous vote of the Board it is hereby ordered that the Bonneville County Fair Board be, and it is hereby created.

IN THE MATTER OF CONSTRUCTION AUTHORITY:

On a motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner and carried with unanimous vote it was ordered that effective immediately the position of construction foreman be hereby dissolved and that authority over all construction and bridge crews is hereby given to Chet Taylor, subject to orders and plans by the Board. There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, May 23rd, 1949.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The application of C.S. Weeks and Frank Moyes of Irwin was presented and approved.

IN THE MATTER OF BOILER BIDS:

The following bids were presented for the removal and installation of the boiler system in the Court House.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Street Plumbing</td>
<td>$3535.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown’s Heating and Appliance</td>
<td>3389.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tway Plumbing</td>
<td>3885.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After discussion and consideration of the above bids the matter was taken under advisement by the Board and decision to be announced at a later date.

IN THE MATTER OF ORDERS TO SHOW CAUSE:

Upon the presentation of information by John Sharp, Prosecuting Attorney, the following orders to show cause were issued on this day:

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

Notice To Douglas R. Nelson, Irwin, Idaho

It appearing to the Board of County Commissioners of Bonneville County, Idaho, that you are the holder of beer license No. 137, issued by Bonneville County, Idaho, and it further appearing that you have sold beer after the regular hours of sale.

You are hereby ordered to appear before said Board of County Commissioners on Tuesday, May 31, 1949, at 2:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as said matter can be heard on said day, then and there to show cause why said beer license should not be revoked as provided by the laws of the State of Idaho.

JACK A. PACKER
Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners

Sheriff’s Return on Order

I, Dean F. Wilkie, Sheriff of Bonneville County, State of Idaho, do hereby certify that I received the
within ORDER on the 23rd May, 1949, and did on the 24th May, 1949, in the said County of Bonneville, State of Idaho serve a copy of said Order on Douglas R. Nelson, by personally handing to, and leaving with the above named.


STATE OF IDAHO,  
County of Bonneville  

Kenneth L. North and Theron S. Roundy, each being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

That each is a Deputy Sheriff of Bonneville County, Idaho; that between 1:00 o'clock A.M. and 3:00 o'clock A.M. on the morning of Sunday, May 22, 1949, he was at the place known as the Aero Club, located at Irwin, Bonneville County, Idaho, with his wife; that both he and his wife, together with the other deputy and his wife, ordered from and were served beer by the bartender at said place.

Dated at Idaho Falls, this 23rd day of May, 1949.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd day of May, 1949.

(Signature)

SHERIFF'S RETURN ON ORDER

Jack A. Packer, Clerk of the District Court By Blanche Stewart, Deputy

I, Dean F. Wilkie, Sheriff of Bonneville County, State of Idaho, do hereby certify that I received the within order and affidavit on the 23rd day of May, 1949, and did on the 23rd day of May, 1949, serve a copy of said order on Kenneth L. Noble by personally handing to, and leaving with the said Kenneth L. Noble in the County of Bonneville, State of Idaho.

Dated this 23rd May, 1949.

Dean F. Wilkie, Sheriff

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD WORK FOR PRISONERS:

After consider the recommendation of Sheriff Dean Wilkie that the prisoners confined in the Bonneville County Jail be used for beautification and maintenance of Bonneville County roads the following Order, was issued by the Board this day:

Section 20-617 Idaho Code Annotated

ORDER ON THE SHERIFF

It is hereby ordered that any prisoners so confined in the Bonneville County Jail, under a judgment of conviction rendered in a criminal case, be and are hereby ordered to perform labor of a public work nature for the said Bonneville County and it is further ordered that the said Sheriff shall no carry out the orders of said Board of County Commissioners, and shall supervise and control said prisoners while doing such necessary labor as so needed for the improvement of said public works.

Dated this 20th May, 1949.

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

Board of County Commissioners

By Jack A. Packer, Clerk

IN THE MATTER OF SALE OF COUNTY PROPERTY:

Edea having been submitted for the purchase of the NE 1/4 Section 9, Township 1 North, I-0, which was not sold at Public Tax Sale because of lack of a bidder was brought up this day and public sale by the Board. The following persons bid: A.E. Rounds, Ralph Gesas and John Ferebauer. After spirited bidding the property was sold to A.E. Rounds for the amount of $725.00.

IN THE MATTER OF LEASE AGREEMENT:

The Board approved and signed a lease agreement with the Snake River Equipment Company for a K-7 International for the purchase price of $4,000.00.

IN THE MATTER OF PIPE EASEMENT:

William S. Holden, representing the Idaho Potato Starch Company presented a proposal for an
IN THE MATTER OF LEASE AGREEMENT:
The Board approved and signed the lease agreement with Ellsworth Brothers for a 1949 Three ton Dodge Truck for the total retail price of $5202.30, less $1000.00 trade in for G.M.C. Truck.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:
The Board approved direct assistance for Mrs. Bertha Marker in the amount of $29.00 monthly.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX EXEMPTIONS:
The following persons filed application for tax exemptions and complying with requirements were approved by the Board this day:


There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday, June 6, 1949.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
June 6, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and
Clark. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF EARL KILLIAN BRIDGE:

Mr. Killian met with the Board asking them to construct the bridge as agreed to connect his pro-

IN THE MATTER OF WEST-BANK ROAD-SWAN VALLEY:

Eight residents of Swan Valley living on the West-Bank Road with Henry McCabe as spokesman met
asking that the West Bank Road be improved by the county. The question arose as to whether this road was
a county road or a Forest Service Road and which group was to maintain the same. The Board advise the
group they would contact the Forest Service officials and advise them at a later date as to what action

IN THE MATTER OF HEISE-CHOKECHERRY ROAD:

B.R. Adams, Carl Butlin & Ira Spaulding met with the Board asking them for assistance in the
changing of about four (4) miles of the present road in order that it may be a year around road. They
advised the Board that they were willing to share on a 50-50 basis in the cost of this change. The Board
advised them the matter would be taken under consideration and would be checked on immediately and an
answer given to them at a later date.

IN THE MATTER OF 4-H AGENT:

Mr. Tom Chester, District Agent, met with the Board to ask for their approval for the appointment
of Jay Felt as Bonneville County 4-H Agent to replace Rex Otley. The Board gave their unanimous approval
for such appointment in as much as there was not a recommended Bonneville County man available.

IN THE MATTER OF ARTHUR PETERSON PROPERTY:

On a motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner and carried with unanimous vote that the,
right-of-way previously taken from the Peterson property and now not being used for County use be deeded
back to Arthur Peterson, present owner of the property.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, June
13th, 1949, at 10:00 A.M.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Jim Hill, Mrs. Austin.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX EXEMPTIONS:

The following persons appeared and filed applications for tax exemptions. Said applications
were granted: Mrs. Nettie Sternke, Mrs. Sarah Austin, Hattie J. Jumtrie, Christian Jockumsen, Patty Ann

IN THE MATTER OF PROBATE JUDGE:

On a motion by J.W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks and carried with unanimous vote of the
Board Ira Corey was appointed and sworn as Probate Judge of Bonneville County to replace the late Sam W.
Dennis.

IN THE MATTER OF GRAVEL PIT:

By unanimous vote of the Board it was ordered that a deed between Arthur Peterson and
Bonneville County be executed. The same was executed and recorded June 22, 1949 in Book 66 of Deeds, Page bbl.
IN THE MATTER OF BOILER CONTRACT:

By unanimous vote of the Board the bid presented by First Street Plumbing Company was approved for the removal and replacing of the present boiler system in the Court House for a contract price of $3535.00 less approximately $170.00 for work done by the county on removal of debris. Said work to be done immediately.

IN THE MATTER OF HEISE-CHICKSHERRY ROAD:

Several residents on said road appeared before the Board to continue discussion on the proposed change of said road. The Board advised the delegation that the County would assist in the way of furnishing equipment and said equipment would be moved into the area as soon as possible.

IN THE MATTER OF HEARING ON KENNETH KNOBLE & DOUGLAS R. NELSON:

Hearing conducted by John Sharp, Prosecuting Attorney, both defendants appeared in person with Counsel Errol Hillman. Mr. Hillman pleaded the case for the defendants asking for continuance of licenses on the grounds that this was the first violation for either defendant. The matter was taken under advisement by the Board for thirty (30) days on motion of Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner carried with unanimous vote. The Board advised the defendants that any future violation would mean the automatic revocation of said licenses.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The application of Mrs. Rosalind C. Orten was presented but after some discussion said application was referred to John Sharp, Prosecuting Attorney, for legal advice, inasmuch as the ownership of said premises was in question.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX EXEMPTIONS:

The following persons filed applications for tax exemptions and same were approved by the Board: Laura Gullixon, Ethel Gardner, Mrs. J.W. Hughes, Florence Devard, Lavon Spaulding, Eliza Moser, Maud E. Whiting, Linda Kirkbride, Nina Yetes Olson, Dayton Joseph Rowberry.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, June 20, 1949.

Attest: 

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
June 20, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks and Kintner.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF PROBATE COURT BANK ACCOUNT:

Upon a motion by J.W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks and carried with unanimous vote it was ordered that the bank account of the late Sam. W. Dennis, Probate Judge, be transferred to the name of Ira Corey, Probate Judge.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for and received direct relief: Alfred Heyrend and George Duncan.

IN THE MATTER OF IONA ROAD:

A delegation consisting of D.A. Rushton, William Steele and M.R. Griffin met with the Board regarding the ciling of the Iona Road. They were advised the engineer would prepare specifications for ciling of said road this fall.

IN THE MATTER OF CILING PROJECTS:

On motion by J.W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks it was ordered that the Engineer prepare specifications for calling of bids on the following projects: The Iona Road, First Street, Lower New Sweden, Air Port and Osgood. Said projects to be advertised and bids let for ciling this fall.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX CANCELLATIONS:

Mrs. Ethel Olson appeared for cancellation of taxes on one (1) acre which had erroneously been assessed to her. Cancellation made on order No. 961.
IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for temporary assistance: Mrs. Wheeler, Jim Hill, Martha Steadham, George Duncan, May Holverson, Ira Spaulding.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, June 27, 1949.

ATTEND:

IN THE MATTER OF CROSSING AGREEMENT:

A crossing agreement was signed on this day between the United States Government and Bonneville County for a power line across highway south of Ozone. Agreement approved, signed and returned. Copy of said agreement to be completed and to be returned to be on file in the Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF NEW SWEDEN ROAD:

A delegation of 16 resident on the lower New Sweden Road with Grover Jensen as spokesman met regarding the oiling of said road as per agreement with the Board at an earlier date. The delegation was advised that the Engineer was at present compiling specifications in order that the bids would be called for, awarded and completed by the middle of September.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Jim Hill, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Cox, Martha Steadham, Clifford Lee, Henry Barban, Ivan Nelson.

IN THE MATTER OF DEPUTY SHERIFF:

Written request by Dean F. Wilkie, Sheriff, for the approval of the appointment of Garth Palmforth as Deputy Sheriff replacing Kenneth North was presented. Said appointment was unanimously approved by the Board. Request on file.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Wednesday, June 29th, at 10:00 A.M.

ATTEND:

IN THE MATTER OF EQUALIZATION:

Several persons appeared to discuss their assessments but in all cases were referred to the County Assessor and an understanding reached through their discussions. Changes made during the Board of Equalization meetings will be listed at the closing day of their session, July 11th.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until July 1, 1949 as a Board of Equalization and Board of Commissioners.
The Board met on this day as a Board of County Commissioners and Board of Equalization there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had to-wit:

The larger part of the day was spent in discussing tax adjustment with several tax payers who appeared. Said adjustments to be shown on the minutes of the final day of the Board of Equalization. The Board recessed as a Board of Commissioners and Board of Equalization until July 5th, 1949 at 10:00 A.M.

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
July 5, 1949

The Board met on this day as a Board of County Commissioners and Board of Equalization there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had to-wit:

Several persons appeared before the Board to discuss tax adjustments. Adjustments made to be listed in minutes of the closing day of Board of Equalization, July 11th, 1949.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSE:
The application of Jacqueline O'Laughlin was presented and approved.

IN THE MATTER OF SCHOOL ELECTION:
The following order in regards to the Joint Class "A" District No. 60 of Bingham and Bonneville Counties was entered, as follows:

ORDER

IN THE MATTER OF THE REORGANIZATION OF JOINT CLASS "A" SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 60 OF BINGHAM AND BONNEVILLE COUNTIES, STATE OF IDAHO, AND TAYLOR COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10 OF BONNEVILLE COUNTY, IDAHO.

This Board having duly made and entered its order on the 9th day of May, 1949, that the question of the reorganization of Joint Class "A" School District No. 60 of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, State of Idaho, and Taylor Common School District No. 10 of Bonneville County, Idaho, by the creation of a new joint school district from the combined territories of said existing districts, said new district to be known as JOINT CLASS "A" SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 60 OF BINGHAM AND BONNEVILLE COUNTIES, STATE OF IDAHO, be submitted to the qualified voters of said school districts at a special school election to be held for that purpose on Friday, June 10th, 1949; and it appearing to this board that proper notice of such election was duly posted and published by the Superintendent of Public Instruction of Bingham County, Idaho, in the manner and for the period of time prescribed by law; that pursuant to said notices and the order of this board an election on said question was duly held in the said school districts concerned on the 10th day of June, 1949; that said election was in all respects properly conducted by the boards of election appointed for such purpose, and said boards having thereafter duly computed the results of such election and returned the same to the Superintendent of Public Instruction of Bingham County, Idaho, under seal, together with all ballots cast at said election, and the said Superintendent of Public Instruction having certified the same to this board:

This board duly proceeded to canvass said returns this date and finds the results of said election to be as follows:

Total votes cast at said special election in existing Joint Class "A" School District No. 60 of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, Idaho .............. 7
Votes cast for said reorganization .......... 7
Votes cast against said reorganization ...... 0

Total votes cast at said election in Taylor Common School District No. 10 of Bonneville County, Idaho .......... 20
Votes cast for said reorganization ......... 19
Votes cast against said reorganization ... 1

And it appearing to this board from its canvass of the votes cast at said special election that the majority of the votes cast in each of said school districts concerned are in favor of the proposed reorganization and the creation of said new school district;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, pursuant to the provisions of Section 10 of Chapter 111 of the 1947 Session Laws of Idaho as amended by Chapter 83 of the 1949 Session Laws of Idaho that a new joint school district to be known as JOINT CLASS "A" SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 60 OF BINGHAM AND BONNEVILLE COUNTIES, STATE OF IDAHO, be and the same is hereby established; said school district to include all of the territory of the existing Joint Class "A" School District No. 60 of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, Idaho, and all of the territory of Taylor Common School District No. 10 of Bonneville County, Idaho; said Territory being within the following described boundary lines:
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section Eighteen(18), in Township One(1) North, of Range Thirty-four(34), East of the Boise Meridian, and running thence South to the Southwest corner of Section Thirty-one(31), said Township and Range; thence East along the Township lines to the East bank of Snake River; thence Southwesterly along the bank of Snake River to its intersection with the North line of the South half of the South half of Section Seven(7), in Township One(1) South, of Range Thirty-seven(37), East of the Boise Meridian; thence East to the East line of Section Nine(9), in Township One(1) South, of Range Thirty-eight(38), East of the Boise Meridian; thence North along the Section lines to the Northeast corner of Section Four(4), said Township and Range; thence East along the Township lines to the Southeast corner of Section Thirty-five(35), in Township One(1) North of Range Thirty-eight(38), East of the Boise Meridian; thence North to the Northwest corner of Section Twenty-six(26), said Township and Range; thence West to the Southwest corner of Section Nineteen(19), said Township and Range; thence South along the Sections lines to the Southeast corner of Section One(1), said Township and Range; thence West to the Northwest corner of Section Eighteen(18), said Township and Range; thence West twelve miles to the place of beginning.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That all of the property of said existing Joint Class "A" School District No. 60 of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, Idaho, and of said Taylor Common School District No.10 of Bonneville County, Idaho, shall henceforth be the property of the newly created Joint Class "A" School District No.60 of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, State of Idaho; and that the bonded indebtedness of said existing Joint Class "A" School District No. 60 of Bingham and Bonneville Counties, Idaho, in the amount of $440,680.48; and of said Taylor Common School District No. 10 of Bonneville County, Idaho, in the amount of $650.00 shall be assumed and paid by the said newly created school District.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That the home county of said newly created school district shall be Bingham County, Idaho.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That the Clerk of this board shall deliver a copy of this order to the Superintendent of Public Instruction of Bonneville County, Idaho, and the said Superintendent is directed to give notice of the creation of said new school district to the trustees of the said TAYLOR COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.10 of BONNEVILLE COUNTY, IDAHO.

Dated this 5 day of July, 1949.

ATTEST: Jack A. Facker, Clerk

Board of Commissioners of BONNEVILLE County, Idaho.

By: Chet G. Taylor

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

There being no other business to come before the Board of Commissioners or Equalization they did recess until Thursday, July 7th at 10:00 A.M.

ATTEST: Jack A. Facker, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
July 7, 1949

The Board met on this day as a Board of County Commissioners and Board of Equalization there being present, Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

A portion of the day was spent in discussing and considering tax adjustments with several tax payers who appeared. Said adjustments to be shown on minutes of July 11th.

IN THE MATTER OF DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAYS:

Through telephone conversation with James Reid, Director of Highways, a meeting was arranged with the Bonneville County Commissioners and the Engineer for Saturday morning, July 9th, at approximately 10 A.M., to discuss the State-Federal Aid Program as set up for Bonneville County.

There being no other business to come before the Board of Commissioners or Equalization they did recess, subject to the call of the Chairman.

ATTEST: Jack A. Facker, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
July 9, 1949

The Board met on this day pursuant to recess. There being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks and Kintner. The following proceedings were had, to wit: 
IN THE MATTER OF GROBERG EASEMENT DEED:

On a motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner, carried by a unanimous vote. The said easement deed was recorded this day as reception No. 193157, recorded in Book 67 of Deeds, Page 71, dated July 9, 1949.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until July 11, 1949 at 10:00 A.M. to meet as a Board of Commissioners and as Board of Equalization.

Attest: Jack A. Rackey, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
July 11, 1949

The Board met on this day as a Board of County Commissioners and a Board of Equalization there being present: Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved: Devon Van Noy of Irwin and Harold F. Taylor, Central Market.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY CLAIMS:

Claims in the following amounts were approved this day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Expense</td>
<td>$18,918.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road and Bridge</td>
<td>18,907.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>2,691.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

Current Expense
Road and Bridge
Charity
Fair

The following persons received assistance: Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Ude Denning, Ben Dorsey, R.W. Nelson, Alfred Heyred, Jim Hill, Jim VanZant, and Frances Hemme.

IN THE MATTER OF REAL ROLL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell Fogg</td>
<td>A-689</td>
<td>5000.00</td>
<td>3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry W. Nelson</td>
<td>A-266</td>
<td>7000.00</td>
<td>5000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.M. Simpson</td>
<td>B 357</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.C. Burns</td>
<td>A-1776</td>
<td>4,300.00</td>
<td>3,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Blatter</td>
<td>B-331A</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Taylor, Central Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF PERSONAL ROLL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.L. Harris</td>
<td>2076</td>
<td>2120.00</td>
<td>1900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Burste</td>
<td>B-352</td>
<td>370.00</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Reinsdon</td>
<td>A-165</td>
<td>580.00</td>
<td>320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Etrange Andelin</td>
<td>P-3557</td>
<td>690.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>3553</td>
<td>2010.00</td>
<td>1700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>3552</td>
<td>210.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>3552A</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hart</td>
<td>2774B</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERSONAL ROLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glen Royce (Swedish Bakery)</td>
<td>1750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie M. Chase</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There being no other business to come before the Board of Equalization and the statutory time having expired the Board did hereby adjourn as a Board of Equalization for the year 1949.
7/18/49

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks and Kintner, the Clerk being excused. Minutes were taken by Beulah Fox, Deputy Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF APPOINTMENT OF DEPUTY CLERK OF PROBATE COURT:

Ira Corey, Probate Judge, met with the Board regarding the appointment of Violet O'brey as Deputy Clerk of the Probate Court. Motion made by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner and carried with unanimous vote that Violet O'brey be appointed deputy Clerk of the Probate Court. Violet O'brey duly sworn by Chet G. Taylor, Chairman, as Deputy Clerk of the Probate Court.

IN THE MATTER OF REUEL R. RANKIN TAX ADJUSTMENT:

Tax adjustment on the Reuel R. Rankin property # D-5955 was made due to a clerical error, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>Dry</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Waste</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>$2000.00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF CANCELLATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS:

The following cancellations of personal property made, as shown on Order For Cancellation # 964: Richard Lau, Tom Coggle and L.W. Burke.

IN THE MATTER OF PUBLICATION OF NOTICE TO RECEIVE BIDS:

Moved by Thomas, Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner and carried with unanimous vote that a notice to receive bids on county program for Iona and/or first street road, lower New Sweden, Air Port road and South Boulevard be published in the official newspaper.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX EXEMPTION:

Application of Mary Lee McCann for tax exemption received and approved.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, July 27th, 1949.

7/11/49

There being no other business to come before the Board of County Commissioners they did recess until Monday, July 18th, 1949 at 1:30 P.M.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Zacker, Clerk

7/18/49

ATTEST:

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

---

7/27/49

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF DIRECT ASSISTANCE:

Mrs. Edith Dutton appeared before the Board stating her circumstances and not being eligible for State aid was set up on direct relief in the sum of $29.00 per month.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared and received assistance: Alvin Clifford, Dorothy Poe, Mrs. Kenneth Dutton, Jim Hill, Mrs. Ray Nelson, Charles Kelly, Mrs. Ude Denning.

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS:

The following agreement between Bonneville County and the City of Idaho Falls was signed and completed on this day:
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
August 1, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

CONTRACT AGREEMENT
BETWEEN BONNEVILLE COUNTY AND THE CITY OF IDAHO FALLS FOR STREET AND ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

THIS AGREEMENT, made by and between Bonneville County, acting through its Board of Commissioners hereinafter called the County, party of the first part; and the City of Idaho Falls acting through the Mayor, and City Council hereinafter called the City, party of the second part.

WITNESSETH THAT, the parties propose the improvement of 3.38 miles of the Lower New Sweden Road, 1.477 miles of the Airport Road and .435 miles of the South Boulevard Street extended, in Bonneville County, State of Idaho, by laying thereon a bituminous mat or bituminous surface treatment as hereinafter described.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the several promises to be faithfully performed by each as hereinafter set forth the parties do mutually agree as follows:

I. Said project shall consist only of improving portions of three county roads which originate in the City of Idaho Falls the type of improvement, the extent thereof and the location, are described as follows, to-wit:

1. That portion of the Lower New Sweden Road Commencing at the intersection of Utah Avenue and the Butte Highway, U. S. No. 91; thence running South westerly to the ½ Section line, said line being common to the N and the S½ of Section 24, T. 2 N, R. 37 E.M.; thence West to the West line of said Section 24; thence South ½ mile, thence West 2 miles to the New Sweden School Corner.

Also that portion of the Airport Road commencing at the intersection of Airport Road and the Butte Highway, U. S. 91 and running thence North Westerly to the South entrance of the Idaho Falls Municipal Airport.

Also that portion of South Boulevard commencing at the intersection of South Boulevard and 22nd South Street; thence running South to the East entrance to the Idrogo Falls. All according to the typical sections and as shown upon the prints hereto annexed, marked "Exhibit A" and made a part hereof.

2. The entire project will be constructed by the party of the first part under contract let by it and subject to the General Supervision of the County Engineer. The cost of the work will be shared by the respective parties in the proportions hereinafter provided.

3. The party of the first part will furnish the engineering and will pay all costs of construction of the above designated roads lying outside of the corporate limits of the City of Idaho Falls, and all costs of protecting the travelers and traffic during construction.

4. The party of the second part will pay all costs of construction of the above designated road lying within the corporate limits of the City of Idaho Falls. Said costs being based on the quantities of work completed and computed from the unit price bid as indicated in the proposal and made a part of the contract.

5. The City has made available a sum of $14,378.70, the estimated cost of that portion of the project lying within corporate limits of the City and will remit the same to the County at the time of the execution of this contract by the City, to be used for applying payment for its part of the cost of construction of said projects. Provided, further, that upon completion of said project adjustment for or against the City shall be made on the basis of the final cost of construction.

6. After said project is completed, that portion lying within corporate limits of the City will be maintained by said City at its sole expense.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The County has caused this presents to be executed by its Board of Commissioners and attested by its Clerk and its seal affixed thereto this 26 day of July, 1949, and the City has caused these presents to be executed by the Mayor and attested by its Clerk and its Corporate seal affixed this 28th day of July, 1949.

Attest:
Jack A. Packer
Clerk of Board of Commissioners
(SSE)

City of Idaho Falls
By Thos L. Sutton
Mayor

Surveyors map and specifications attached to agreement on file in Clerk's Office.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next,

August 1st, 1949.

Attest:
Jack A. Packer, Clerk
IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:
The following applications were presented: Andrew Elliott, Otto's Place; Eliza Blanchard; transfer from V. R. Seedall to William Hunkinson; transfer from Sepene Elder to Thayle Nielsen and Cora Vidy. The above applications were approved with the exception of Andrew Elliott and Cora Vidy which were referred to Prosecutor Sharp for investigation and opinion.

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD IMPROVEMENT BIDS:

Bids were submitted and opened on this day from the following firms and in the following amounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Iona</th>
<th>Lower New Sweden</th>
<th>Air Port</th>
<th>South Boulevard</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nic. Burgraff, Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td>823,901.51</td>
<td>13,268.79</td>
<td>12,665.51</td>
<td>1,034.75</td>
<td>850,860.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Construction Company, Heyburn, Idaho</td>
<td>26,365.73</td>
<td>13,765.30</td>
<td>13,288.55</td>
<td>1,464.00</td>
<td>55,983.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Olsen, Rigby, Idaho</td>
<td>26,610.25</td>
<td>15,828.70</td>
<td>13,362.67</td>
<td>2,092.50</td>
<td>57,857.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett &amp; Nelson, Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td>29,612.40</td>
<td>17,579.95</td>
<td>14,545.65</td>
<td>2,153.00</td>
<td>63,891.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Representatives from each of the above firms were present at time bids were opened. After discussion on the breakdowns on the various bids on a motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner and carried to unanimous vote by Chairman Taylor the contracts were hereby awarded to Mr. Nic. Burgraff as the low bidder. Completion of contract to be done as soon as possible. Said contract on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF CANCELLATION OF TAXES:

Taxes shown on "Order For Cancellation No. 965" is hereby ordered cancelled by the Board of County Commissioners on this day.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:
The following appeared and received assistance:

Jim Hill, Alvin Clifford, Mrs. William Newell, Londee Ginlac, Mrs. Dorsey, Mrs. Grace Grudzinski, Mrs. Poe, Rosemary Stagg, W. T. Hatch, Mrs. Cox.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next at 10:00 A.M., August 8th, 1949.

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman
Attest: Jack A. Packer, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
August 8, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. Following:

IN THE MATTER OF AMMON-HACKMAN ROAD AGREEMENT:

Road agreement between Bonneville County and State of Idaho, Department of Public Works, was on this day signed for the improving of the Ammon-Hackman Road as set up in the Federal Aid Secondary Road Program. Warrant in the amount of $25,000.00 was on this day approved and submitted for deposit with the Department of Public Works. Completed contract on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF BUREAU OF HIGHWAYS SURVEY:

Mr. W. C. McKenzie representing the State Bureau of Highways met with the Board to discuss the
possibility of abandonment of any unnecessary roads within Bonneville County. Survey being made is for
information concerning bills in the United States Congress at the present time to determine Federal Aid for
County Roads. After going over a Bonneville County map with Mr. McKenzie it was quite definitely the opinion
of the Board that there were absolutely no roads in Bonneville County which could be abandoned.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved: Carl Keller and Shirley Lott.

IN THE MATTER OF PROSECUTORS OPINIONS ON BEER LICENSES:

The applications of Andrew Elliott and Cora Vidy which were previously referred to Prosecutor
Sharp were denied on this day based on the opinions filed with the Board by Mr. Sharp. A unanimous vote
of the Board showed that their reason for denying said licenses was the feeling that the applications were
merely a subterfuge. Said opinions of Mr. Sharp on file with the Clerk.

IN THE MATTER OF ORDERS TO SHOW CAUSE:

The following orders to show cause were issued on this day for Ruhl Warner, Swan Valley, Idaho
and Charles Weeks and Frank S. Moyes, Irwin, Idaho. Necessary affidavits were subscribed and sworn to by
Deputy Sheriff, T. S. Roundy, as follows:

AFFIDAVIT

THERON S. ROUNDY, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is a Deputy Sheriff of
Bonneville County, Idaho; that between 1:01 A.M., and 2:00 A.M. on the morning of August 7, 1949, he was
in the place known as Palisade Club, located at Irwin, Bonneville County, Idaho; that he ordered from and
was served drinks containing whiskey by Charles Weeks and Frank S. Moyes; that after the hour of 1:00 A.M.,
on said date, he was sold by the said Charles Weeks, a bottle of beer and was allowed to consume same on
said premises.

DATED AT IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO, this 8th day of August, 1949.

T. S. Roundy

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

NOTICE TO CHARLES WEEKS AND FRANK S. MOYES, IRWIN, IDAHO:

It appearing to the Board of County Commissioners of Bonneville County, Idaho, that you are
the holder of beer license # 198, issued May 20, 1949, by Bonneville County, Idaho, and it further appearing
that you have sold beer after the regular hours of sale.

You are hereby ordered to appear before said Board of County Commissioners on Monday, August 15,
1949, at 1:30 P.M., or as soon as said matter can be heard said day, then and there to show cause why said
beer license should not be revoked as provided by the laws of the State of Idaho.

( Sheriff's Return attached )

AFFIDAVIT

THERON S. ROUNDY, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is a Deputy Sheriff of
Bonneville County, Idaho; that between 1:01 A.M., and 2:00 A.M. on the morning of August 7, 1949, he was
in the place known as the South Fork Lodge, located at Swan Valley, Bonneville County, Idaho; that he ordered from and
was served drinks containing whiskey by one Euell Warner, a bottle of beer and was allowed to consume same on said premises.

DATED AT IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO, this 8th day of August, 1949.

T. S. Roundy

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

NOTICE TO EBULL WARNER, SWAN VALLEY, IDAHO:

It appearing to the Board of County Commissioners of Bonneville County, Idaho, that you are the
holder of beer license # 193, issued April 25, 1949, by Bonneville County, Idaho, and it further appearing
that you have sold beer after the regular hours of sale.

You are hereby ordered to appear before said Board of County Commissioners on Monday, August 15,
IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for and received assistance: Alvin Clifford, Mrs. Austin, Edna Brown, Mrs. Dorsey, Mrs. Newell, Mrs. Cox, Jim Hill, W.T. Hatch.

IN THE MATTER OF ORDER OF CORRECTION ON SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 91:

The following Order of Correction was issued and signed this day by the Board in order to correct the records as previously recorded on School District No. 91 consolidation:

ORDER OF CORRECTION

The Board of County Commissioners of Bonneville County hereby enter this order of correction for the purpose of correcting the description as shown in the Order for Special Election dated September 22, 1948, and the Order Creating Class A. School District No. 91 dated October 15, 1948. These two orders erroneously included the following described territory:

All that portion of Sections 1 and 2, Township 3 North, Range 37 East Polar Meridian, lying west of the east bank of Snake River.

The above described territory is a part of Common School District No. 9. No persons living in this territory were given an opportunity to vote on the question as to whether or not this territory should be included in Class A School District No. 91; therefore, it was and still is, a part of Common School District No. 9.

THEREFORE, it is hereby ordered that the above described territory, be, and is hereby deleted from the above mentioned orders.

Dated this 9th day of August, 1949.

Attest:
Jack A. Packer, Clerk

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman
Thomas W. Nees
J.W. Kintner

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD CONTRACT:

Completion of the signing of the contracts and filing of necessary bonds was completed this day between Nic Burgraf, Contractor, and Bonneville County. Said contract in the amount of $51,369.56 and bond being filed in the amount of $25,684.78. Contract and bond as follows:

/CONTRACT AGREEMENT/

This Agreement made the 8th day of August in the year Nineteen Hundred and 49 by and between Nic Burgraf, hereinafter called the Contractor and Bonneville County, hereinafter called the Owner.

ARTICLE 1. SCOPE OF THE WORK: The Contractor shall furnish all of the materials and perform all of the work shown on the Drawings and described in the Specifications entitled Road improvements in Bonneville County, prepared by Joy E. Painter acting as and in these Contract Documents entitled the Engineer and shall do everything required by this Agreement, the General Conditions of the Contract, the Specifications, Special Provisions and the Drawings.

ARTICLE 2. TIME OF COMPLETION: The work to be performed under this Contract shall be commenced 10 days after notice is given to proceed, and shall be completed on or before October 1, 1949.

ARTICLE 3. THE CONTRACT SUM: The Owner shall pay the Contractor for the performance of the Contract, subject to additions and deductions provided therein, in current funds the amount earned, computed from the actual quantities of the work performed as shown by the estimates of the Engineer and unit prices named in such proposal, and to make such payments in the manner and at the times provided in the general provisions thereof appended. Payments shall be made by the County Clerk of said County, upon warrants issued by the County Treasurer of said County, issued upon claims signed by the Contractor and approved by the Board of County Commissioners, out of monies legally available for that purpose.

Where the quantities originally contemplated are so changed that application of the agreed unit price to the quantity of work performed is shown to create a hardship to the Owner or the Contractor, there shall be an equitable adjustment of the Contract to prevent such hardship.

ARTICLE 4. PROGRESS PAYMENTS: The Owner shall make payments on account of the Contract as provided in Section 109 of General Provisions. On or about the 1st day of each month 90 per cent of the value, based on the contract price, of labor and materials incorporated in the work and of materials suitably stored at the site thereof up to the last day of that month, as estimated by the Engineer, less the aggregate of previous payments; and upon substantial completion of the entire work, a sum sufficient to increase the total payments to 100% per cent of the Contract price.

ARTICLE 5. ACCEPTANCE AND FINAL PAYMENT: Upon receipt of notice that the work is ready for final inspection and acceptance, the Engineer shall promptly make such inspection, and when he finds the work acceptable under the Contract and the contract fully performed he shall promptly issue a final certificate, over his own signature, stating that the work provided for in this Contract has been completed and is accepted by him under the terms and conditions thereof, and the entire balance found to be due the Contractor, including the retained percentage, shall be paid to the Contractor at the office of the Owner within 10 days after the date of said final certificate.
Before issuance of final certificate the Contractor shall submit evidence satisfactory to the Engineer that all payrolls, material bills, and other indebtedness connected with the work have been paid. Except provided above in Section 109, claim provided shall govern acceptance and final payment.

ARTICLE 6. THE CONTRACT DOCUMENTS: The General Conditions of the Contract and the Specifications together with this Agreement, form the Contract, and they are as fully a part of the Contract as if hereeto attached or herein repeated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said Bonneville County by Board of Commissioners the said Nic Burggraf do sign and seal the same, the day and year in this contract first above written.

(Mark Burggraf, Contractor)

PERFORMANCE BOND

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we, Nic Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co. as Principal, and General Casualty Company of America, Seattle, Washington, as Surety, are held and firmly bound unto the County of Bonneville, hereinafter called the County, in the penal sum of Twenty-Five Thousand Six Hundred Eighty-Four and 78/100--dollars for the payment of which sum well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators and successors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that whereas the principal entered into a certain contract, hereto attached, with the County, dated August 8th, 1949, for,

The furnishing of material and the performance of work provided in the contract entered into by Nic Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co. and the County of Bonneville, dated August 8th, 1949.

NOW THEREFORE, If the principal shall well and truly perform and fulfill all the undertakings, covenants, terms, conditions, and agreements of said contract during the original term of said contract and any extensions thereof that may be granted by the County, with or without notice to the surety, and during the life of any warranty required under the contract, and shall also well and truly perform any and all only authorized modifications of said contract that may hereafter be made, notice of which modifications to the surety being hereby waived, then, this obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above-bounden parties have executed this instrument under their several seals this 8th day of August, 1949, for,

In presence of:

Mark Burggraf

(Nic Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co.)

By Nic Burggraf

By George A. Atkinson, Attorney in Fact

The rate of premium on this bond is $6.00 per thousand.
Total amount of premium charges $308.22

PAYMENT BOND

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we, Nic Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co. as Principal, and General Casualty Company of America, Seattle Wash. as Surety, are held and firmly bound unto the County of Bonneville, hereinafter called the County, in the penal sum of Twenty-Five Thousand Six Hundred Eighty-Four and 78/100--Dollars for the payment of which sum well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves our heirs, executors, administrators and successors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that whereas the principal entered into a certain contract, hereto attached, with the County, dated August 8th, 1949, for,

The furnishing of material and the performance of work provided in the contract entered into by Nic Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co. and the County of Bonneville dated August 8th, 1949.

NOW THEREFORE, If the principal shall promptly make payment to all persons supplying labor and material in the prosecution of the work provided for in said contract, and any and all authorized modifications of said contract that may hereafter be made, notice of which modifications to the surety being hereby waived, then this obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above-bounden parties have executed this instrument under their several seals this 8th day of August, 1949, the name and corporate seal of each corporate party being hereto affixed and these presents only signed by its undersigned representative, pursuant, to authority of its governing body.

In presence of:

Mark Burggraf

Nin Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co.

By Nin Burggraf

By George A. Atkinson, Attorney in Fact

The rate of premium on this bond is $6.00 per thousand.
Total amount of premium charges $398.22

PAYMENT BOND

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we, Nin Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co. as Principal, and General Casualty Company of America, Seattle Wash. as Surety, are held and firmly bound unto the County of Bonneville, hereinafter called the County, in the penal sum of Twenty-Five Thousand Six Hundred Eighty-Four and 78/100--Dollars for the payment of which sum well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves our heirs, executors, administrators and successors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that whereas the principal entered into a certain contract, hereto attached, with the County, dated August 8th, 1949, for,

The furnishing of material and the performance of work provided in the contract entered into by Nin Burggraf, Contractor Construction Co. and the County of Bonneville dated August 8th, 1949.

NOW THEREFORE, If the principal shall promptly make payment to all persons supplying labor and material in the prosecution of the work provided for in said contract, and any and all authorized modifications of said contract that may hereafter be made, notice of which modifications to the surety being hereby waived, then this obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above-bounden parties have executed this instrument under their several seals this 8th day of August, 1949, the name and corporate seal of each corporate party being hereto affixed and these presents only signed by its undersigned representative, pursuant, to authority of its governing body.
In presence of:

Mark Burggraf  
Idaho Falls, Idaho  
(Attorney)

Nic Burggraf  
(Idaho Falls, Idaho)  
(Individual Principal)

Nic Burggraf  
(Seal)  
(Business Address)

George Atkinson  
(Resident Agent)  
Boise, Idaho

George A. Atkinson  
(Seal)  
(Corporate Seal)

Nic Burggraf, Contractor.  
Construction Co.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY CLAIMS:

Claims in the following amounts were approved this day:

Current Expense  
Road and Bridge  
Charity  
Weed Fund  
County-State Highway

$11,077.45  
38,094.44  
4,929.19  
8,626.07  
25,800.00.

IN THE MATTER OF PINE CREEK ROAD:

The following is the letter directed to Mr. James Reid, Director of Highways in regards to the above project:

Mr. James Reid  
Director of Highways  
Boise, Idaho

Dear Mr. Reid:

I am writing this letter at the instruction of the Bonneville County Board of Commissioners to bring to your attention the Pine Creek road project. This road leaves Swan Valley going east to Victor, Idaho and is Idaho Route # 31. At the present time, as you are aware, it is a maintained gravel road.

The Board has had many inquiries and requests as to what could be done to improve this road. The Board feels it their duty to express to you their desire that the matter be taken under consideration, in as much as there is a great deal of traffic over this road and if improved would bring much more traffic and shorten the road from Jackson and Eastern Idaho points into Idaho Falls.

Your favorable consideration of this matter and a reply as to any decisions that you and your department may make will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

IN THE MATTER OF LYLE GARDNER ASSISTANCE:

The Board approved this day, in the amount of $25.00, direct assistance for Lyle Gardner who is totally disabled through paralysis. Said payment to be paid to his father as guardian, Mr. James Gardner.

IN THE MATTER OF ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE:

Mr. Buell Warner appeared in answer to an Order To Show Cause why his beer license should not be revoked. Mr. Sharp, Prosecutor, was present and conducted the hearing. After testimony given by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Warner indicating that the circumstances which brought about the affidavits signed by Mr. Roundy were somewhat unique the Board advised Mr. Warner that they would take the matter under advisement.
but felt that there was not sufficient reason for the revocation of his license.

Upon motion of the prosecuting attorney the case of Weeks and Moyes was postponed until next Monday, August 22nd, 1949.

**IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW ELLIOTT BEER LICENSE APPLICATION:**

The application of Mr. Elliott had previously been denied on the opinion of Mr. Sharp. Mr. Naylor, Attorney for the applicant, on this day re-submitted said application for consideration by the Board. After lengthy discussion and testimony by Mr. Naylor, Mr. Elliott, Mrs. Otto Johns and Attorney Sharp the Board was still of the opinion that the application was a subterfuge in that the testimony brought out that Mrs. Johns planned to continue working in the establishment with Mr. Elliott. Even though she stated merely as a part-time employee. Upon this basis the motion was made by J.W. Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks and called to a unanimous vote by Chairman Taylor that the application of Andrew Elliott be denied.

**IN THE MATTER OF CARL KELLER AND SHIRLEY LOTT BEER LICENSES:**

Said application had previously been submitted to Mr. Sharp for investigation. Mr. Sharp reported that there was nothing that he could determine which would indicate that the Board should deny the application of Mr. Lott and Mr. Keller. On motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W. Kintner said application was approved.

**IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:**

The following persons appeared for and received assistance: Jim Hill, Elmer Davis, Robert Jackson, Mrs. Steedham, Mrs. Austin, Alvin Clifford, Mrs. Poe, Mrs. Kelly.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, August 22nd, at 3:30 P.M.

Attest: 
Jack A. Fargher, Clerk.

**IN THE MATTER OF EXTENSIONS ON FEDERAL AID SECONDARY SYSTEM:**

Bonneville County requested, through Mr. Reid, Director of Highways, extension on the following projects to be included in the Federal Secondary Road System.

The following to be extended in as much as they are presently in the system:

1. Lincoln Road, Route # 137, to be extended East approximately two miles to form a junction with Lena-Ozone Road. Total length 6.25 miles.

2. First Street Road, Route # 136, to be extended West three miles to Holmes Avenue in the City of Idaho Falls.

3. East River Road from Idaho Falls North three miles. This is an extension of Route # 138.

The following are roads which are to be placed or made a part of the Federal Aid Secondary System:

1. Oakland Valley Loop, six miles. Beginning two miles North of the Junction of the Shelley-New Sweden Highway and Butte Highway, U.S. # 91, thence West two miles, thence South one mile, thence East two miles, to the Butte Highway. Also one mile connecting said Oakland Valley Loop with the Shelley-New Sweden Highway and the Twin Butte Road at a point two miles West of the above referred to Shelley-New Sweden and Butte Highway Junction.

2. New Sweden Road, three miles. Beginning at the New Sweden School and running thence South three miles. Said school being located in the Northeast Corner of of Section 28, Township 2 North, Range 37, East of the Boise Meridian.

3. Riverdale-Woodville Road, three miles. Commencing at the Shelley-New Sweden Highway at a point where said Highway crosses the township line common to township 1 North and 2 North, thence West one mile, thence South 2 miles to the county line.

**IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:**

The following persons appeared for assistance: Mrs. Poe, Jim Hill, Mrs. Dursteler, Alvin Clifford and Mrs. Austin.

**IN THE MATTER OF POISONED OATS:**

By an order of the Board it was hereby ordered that any poisoned oats being distributed within Bonneville County must be done so under the direction of and to the satisfaction of the County Agent.
Said action being taken by the Board in the behalf of and for the protection of wildlife and stock grazing.

On this day the Board, by unanimous vote, hereby orders that all county truck drivers shall be required to be out of and away from their truck while it is being loaded by the county shovel. Also that no persons other than county employees shall be allowed in any county trucks or equipment. These orders are set forth by the Board for the protection of both the county and its employees.

IN THE MATTER OF WEEKS-MOYES BEER LICENSE HEARING:

Said hearing to be heard on August 29th as per request of Prosecuting Attorney.

IN THE MATTER OF SCHOOL RE-ORGANIZATION APPEAL:

Several persons appeared before the Board asking consideration of the Board for an appeal on the case of Lincoln School District. The Board passed the matter to the Prosecuting Attorney for opinion as to what action the county should take in the matter.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, August 29th, 1949.

Attest: Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
August 29, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Thomas Weeks, acting Chairman, J.W.Kintner and Clerk. Mr. Taylor excused for a meeting at Boise with the Governor on road matters. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FAIR BOARD:

There was considerable discussion as to the persons qualified to be appointed to the Bonneville County Fair Board. Definite action was withheld until next Monday at which time the entire board would be in session.

IN THE MATTER OF WEST LINCOLN WELL COMPANY EASEMENT:

An easement was presented and approved for the West Lincoln Well Company to place a water line parallel to the county road as shown on Easement Deed on record in Recorder's Office.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, September 6th, 1949.

Attest: Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
September 6, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF POLE EASEMENT FOR CITY OF IDAHO FALLS:

Mr. Owen, City Attorney, appeared before the Board asking the County to grant an easement to the City of Idaho Falls for a pole line running north on the Odd Fellows Home Road for the feeding into the new re-lay station being erected by the City. This easement would necessarily call for the Idaho Canal Company to participate. On this basis the Commissioners granted the county's portion of said easement subject to approval of the remaining part from the Canal Company. Mr. Owen was to contact the Idaho Canal Company for their permission.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Miss Pole, Alvin Clifford, Jim Hill.

IN THE MATTER OF BEL AIRE ADDITION:

On a motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J.W.Kintner, with unanimous vote the Board approved...
the acceptance of the Bel-Aire Addition. Said addition to be accepted by the City into the City limits of Idaho Falls at a very near date. Map of addition on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FAIR BOARD:

On a motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J. W. Kintner carried to unanimous vote the following persons were appointed to serve as members of the Bonneville County Fair Board: Clyde Waddell, J. W. O'Bryant; Dwight Disney; Artell Sutter, Jack Moir; Owen Sessions and Mrs. Lillian Seyfert.

IN THE MATTER OF WEST SIDE SOIL CONSERVATION BUDGET:

A written request for budget in the amount of $350.00 was presented to the Board by Emil Johnson, Chairman. Also filed with the Clerk was a copy of the legal description and map of said Soil Conservation District. The Board advised Mr. Johnson that the matter would be taken into consideration at the time of setting up the budgets the fore-part of 1950.

IN THE MATTER OF EAST SIDE SOIL CONSERVATION BUDGET:

Written request for the budget in the amount of $600.00 was presented by the Board by O. Powell Fullerton. Said budget to be set up for the year 1950. Also filed with the Clerk was a copy of the legal description and map of said district. The Board advised Mr. Fullerton that the matter would be taken into consideration at the time of setting up the budgets.

IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW ELLIOTT BEER LICENSE:

On motion by J. W. Kintner seconded by Thomas Weeks and carried with unanimous vote the Board did deny the re-application of Mr. Elliott on the basis that they felt it was a subterfuge and also because of the pending case, State of Idaho vs Otto Johns, which would have direct effect on issuing said license in as much as Mrs. Otto Johns intends to work for Mr. Elliott. Opinion of Mr. Sharp to the effect that the Board would possibly be forced by the District Court to issue said license is on file with the Clerk.

IN THE MATTER OF WEEKS-MOYES BEER LICENSE HEARING:

On motion by Thomas Weeks, seconded by J. W. Kintner and carried with a unanimous vote it was ordered that the Weeks-Moyes case be taken under advisement by the Board with the understanding that any violation of any sort on the part of Mr. Weeks or Mr. Moyes would mean immediate revocation of said license.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, September 12, 1949.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
September 12, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY CLAIMS:

The following claims were approved in said amounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claim</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Expense</td>
<td>$17,251.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road and Bridge</td>
<td>$17,779.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed</td>
<td>$197.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>5,248.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County State Highway</td>
<td>26,795.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF 1949 LEVIES:

The levies for 1949 were certified to the Board of Commissioners in connection with the county levy are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE LEVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Purpose</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Falls</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITYS &amp; VILLAGES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As per request on September 12th at the time of their official appointment the Sntire Fair Board met on this day and were sworn to office by Chet Taylor, Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners. Each member of said Board filed necessary bonds with the Clerk. Upon the appointment of a temporary chairman, Mr. W.J.O’Bryant, the Board of Commissioners retired from said meeting to allow them to continue their work.

**STATE LEVY (Continued)**
- Predatory Animal: 1.50
- Sheep Inspection: .25
- Livestock Disease Contl & Brand Inspection: .70
- Bee Tax & H.A.T. (per colony): .06

**CITIES & VILLAGES (Continued)**
- Ammon: 1.50
- Iona: 1.50
- Bird: 2.60
- Ucon: 1.50

**INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS**
- No. 5: 2.25
- No. 13: 2.65
- No. 19: 2.25
- No. 25: 1.95
- No. 60 (Class A): 2.25
- No. 91 (Class A): 2.50
- No. 130 (Class B): 1.60
- No. 251 (Class A): 2.45

**COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICTS**
The following levies are mills based on each $100.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>General</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Retirement</th>
<th>Bond &amp; Int.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 &quot;C&quot;</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassessed</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby certify that the above tax levies are correct as approved by the Bonneville County Board of Commissioners.

ATTEST:

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

**IN THE MATTER OF ELLIOTT BEER LICENSE:**

The application for Andrew Elliott was on this day signed by the Chairman of the Board as a direct result of the filing of case No. 7500 in the District Court of Bonneville County. As a result of this case a Peremptory Writ of Mandate was served upon the Board and said license issued. Above stated writ on file in the Office of the Clerk of the District Court, Case No. 7500.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, September 19, 1949.

ATTEST:

Chet G. Taylor, Chairman

**MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS:**

September 19, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

**IN THE MATTER OF BONNEVILLE COUNTY FAIR BOARD:**

As per request on September 12th at the time of their official appointment the entire Fair Board met on this day and were sworn to office by Chet Taylor, Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners. Each member of said Board filed necessary bonds with the Clerk. Upon the appointment of a temporary chairman, Mr. W.J.O’Bryant, the Board of Commissioners retired from said meeting to allow them to continue their duties.
IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

in the official capacity as the Bonneville County Fair Board. Results of said election of officers on file in the minutes of the Bonneville County Fair Board, dated September 19, 1949.

IN THE MATTER OF SUCCESS OF EASTERN IDAHO STATE FAIR.

By unanimous vote of the Board the Clerk was instructed to write letters to the Fair Board and Mr. Emil Johnson, specifically expressing their thanks and compliments for the fine fair presented this year and special thanks to Mr. Johnson for his part in representing Bonneville County on the State Fair Board.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Jim Hill, Mrs. Pole, Mrs. Austin, William Smith, Pearl Tobin; William John.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday, next, September 26th, 1949.

ATTEST: 

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
September 26, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSE:

The following applications were presented and approved: Clara King, West Broadway Club, Transfer from Mrs. J.F. Tuttle to Wendell C. Preslar, Rainbow Bar-B-Q.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Jim Hill, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Pole.

After having spent some time at the Court House the Board recessed to examine the roads which were being finished under the contract with Nick Burress. Said inspection tour necessary for the completion of said contracts.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, September 3rd, 1949.

ATTEST:  

Jack A. Packer, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
October 3, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: James Holt, Mrs. Poe, Jim Hill, Mrs. Ida Hill of 33 Gladstone Avenue was granted a direct relief allowance of $26.00.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSE:

The application for transfer from R. B. Woodvine to W. J. Williams was presented and approved. A portion of the afternoon was spent in discussing the county road problems and suggested secondary road projects for the future.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, October 10th at 10:00 A.M.

ATTEST: 

Jack A. Packer, Clerk
October 10, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF LICENSE BUREAU:

The Clerk presented the matter of a Bonneville County License Bureau to be installed in the now vacated A.C.A. room. Said Bureau would include the auto licenses from the Assessor’s Office and the drivers licenses from the Sheriff’s Office. Said Bureau would come directly under those offices and monthly reports would be made to them by the deputies placed in said office. This Bureau may be put into activity without any added personnel and very minor costs as to remodeling the room. By unanimous vote of the Board the Clerk was given the go ahead in bringing such a bureau into existence.

IN THE MATTER OF DECLARATION OF EMERGENCY:

By unanimous vote of the Board, and at the request of the County Clerk, an emergency was declared upon the building budget of the county in order to take care of the necessary repairs and replacing of the boiler above the amount paid by the insurance company.

IN THE MATTER OF CARL KELLER-SHIRLEY LOTT ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE:

The following Order To Show Cause was issued September 30, 1949. Said Order and Sheriff’s Return on file in Clerk’s Office.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

NOTICE TO CARL KELLER AND SHIRLEY LOTT:

It appearing to the Board of County Commissioners of Bonneville County, Idaho, that you are the holder of beer license # 204, issued August 15, 1949, by Bonneville County, Idaho, and it further appearing that you have sold beer to minors.

You are hereby ordered to appear before said Board of County Commissioners on Monday, the 10th day of October, 1949, at 2:00 P.M., or as soon as said matter can be heard said day, then and there to show cause why said beer license should not be revoked as provided by the laws of the State of Idaho.

(SEAL)

JACK A. PACKER
CLERK OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

10/10/49

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

(Signed) Jack A. Packer
(Sheriff’s Return attached)

IN THE MATTER OF HEARING ON KELLER-LOTT ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE:

Said hearing was heard on this day by order of the Board of County Commissioners with John Sharp, Prosecuting Attorney and Dean Wilkie representing Bonneville County. Karl Keller and Shirley Lott appeared in person represented by attorney, Kent Naylor. Mr. Ivan Wyatt of Idaho Falls, county witness, was duly sworn, examined and cross-examined. Mr. Keller and Mr. Lott duly sworn, examined and cross-examined. After hearing the matter and on a motion by J.W.Kintner, seconded by Thomas Weeks, carried to unanimous vote that said license be suspended for a period of thirty (30) days from this date.

IN THE MATTER OF TAXES CANCELLED.

Taxes as shown on “Order For Cancellation” Nos. 966 and 967 were approved by the Board and signed by Chairman Taylor.

IN THE MATTER OF “CAT” OPERATOR:

On a motion by J.W.Kintner and seconded by Thomas Weeks and carried to unanimous vote the salary for “Cat” operator for Bonneville County was set as $1.20 per hour to be effective this date.

IN THE MATTER OF UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CLAIM:

Said claim presented by Union Pacific Railroad for the removing of a culvert at M.P. 2.60 near Lincoln in the amount of $237.00 was rejected by unanimous vote of the Board and said claim returned to Union Pacific Railroad. Claim was rejected because the Commissioner’s were aware of no authorization for the railroad company to remove said culvert and no previous arrangements had been made prior to receiving this claim.

IN THE MATTER OF MONTHLY CLAIMS:

County claims were presented and approved in the following amounts.
There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, October 17, 1949.

Attest:

Jack A. Pickering, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
October 17, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW ELLIOTT ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

An Order was signed on this day by the Clerk ordering Andrew Elliott to appear on October 24th at 2:00 P.M. to show cause as to why his license should not be revoked. The Board recessed at 5:00 P.M. in order to go to Pocatello for a machinery demonstration. Board to convene Monday next, October 21st at 1:30 P.M. ATTEST:

Jack A. Pickering, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
October 21, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF LEONARD CHRISTENSEN WEED CLAIM.

Mr. Leonard Christensen of Murtaugh, Idaho asked clarification of a statement for eradication of weeds on his property, stating that the work had not been done properly or wisely and certain damage had been done to his grain which was ready to cut at the time of the crew entering the field. The Board advised him that Mr. Forbes, who was weed supervisor at that time, would be contacted and would be advised of any action.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX CANCELLATION:

Ida M. Buchanan, a widow, appeared before the Board stating that since the death of her husband she finds that it will be impossible for her to handle her present taxes. Upon investigation of the matter and by unanimous vote of the Board tax Notice A-1684 for 1949 is hereby ordered cancelled.

IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW ELLIOTT HEARING:

At the request of John Sharp, Prosecuting Attorney, the hearing was postponed until Monday next at 2:00 P.M. Order to Show Cause for Andrew Elliott and Sheriff's Return on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF WEED AGREEMENT.

An agreement between the State of Idaho and Bonneville County for eradication of weeds on State Highways in the amount of $700.00 which is one-half of the actual cost was on this day signed by each member of the Board and returned for completion by the State. Said agreement on file in weed office.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSE TRANSFER.

The application for a transfer from Clara King at West Broadway Club to Clara King Star Dust Inn, Route # 5, was presented. The matter was turned over to the prosecuting attorney, John Sharp, for investigation but prior to the closing of this meeting Mrs. King appeared stating that she did not desire the transfer and that the other partners of the business had made application in her name. Upon this information and by unanimous vote of the Board the transfer was rejected. Said application on file with Clerk.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, October 31st, 1949.
The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW ELLIOTT HEARING:

The matter was brought for hearing on this day, subject to previous postponement, there being present representing Bonneville County, John Sharp, Prosecuting Attorney, Mr. Andrew Elliott and Mrs. Otto Johns appeared represented by W. K. Naylor. Mr. Sharp presented the facts in the case which in substance was that the order was issued due to Mr. Elliott employing Otto Johns in his place of business which is contrary to the statutes in that Mr. Johns had just previously been convicted of a liquor violation.

Mr. Naylor admitted the same to the Board but entered a plea of leniency in the matter due to the misunderstanding on the part of Mr. Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Johns. After hearing the entire case the Board advised those persons interested that the matter would be taken under advisement and they would receive notification after next Monday's meeting.

The following applications were presented: Jack McLaine, Happy Jack's Cigar Store, William E. Flannigan, Star Dust Inn. The applications were taken under advisement and turned over to the Prosecuting Attorney for investigation.

IN THE MATTER OF PURCHASE OF D-8 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR:

The Pioneer Equipment Company of Idaho Falls was awarded the contract for one D-8 Caterpillar Tractor with complete snow attachments for the total purchase price of $18,973.00. Said amount to be handled on machinery lease agreement.

IN THE MATTER OF AUSTIN WESTERN GRADER PURCHASE:

Western Machinery Company was awarded through their agent, Orson Mayfield, contract for one Austin-Western Master 99 Road Grader complete with snow plow and wing in the amount of $11,905.80 with a trade in allowance of an old AC Road Grader for $1000.00 net price $10,905.80.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday, next, November 7, 1949.
IN THE MATTER OF EAST RIVER ROAD IMPROVEMENTS:

By unanimous vote of the Board the license of Andrew Elliott was, on this day, revoked on the information that Mr. Elliott had employed Mr. Otto Johns who had been convicted of a liquor violation.

Above decision made upon information received from hearing held October 31st when matter was taken under advisement.

IN THE MATTER OF LOTT-KELLER BEER LICENSE:

The above license was revoked on this day on the basis of falsification of application in respect to the qualifications of Mr. Shirley Lott who had previously been convicted of a felony in Bonneville County.

IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW ELIOT. LICENSE:

By unanimous vote of the Board the license of Andrew Elliott was, on this day, revoked on the information that Mr. Elliott had employed Mr. Otto Johns who had been convicted of a liquor violation.

Above decision made upon information received from hearing held October 31st when matter was taken under advisement.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

JEFFERSON COUNTY, IDAHO a political subdivision of the State of Idaho,

vs.

BONNEVILLE COUNTY, IDAHO a political subdivision of the State of Idaho,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

Plaintiffs

Defendants

It is hereby stipulated and agreed by and between the parties hereto that the plaintiff, Jefferson County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho, is entitled to recover in this action the sum of Forty-five Hundred Seventy Dollars and 73 Cents ($45,770.73) plus costs in the sum of Twenty One and 20/100 Dollars ($21.20), or the total sum of Forty Five Hundred Ninety-one and 93/100 Dollars ($45,983.93) and that such a debt against said defendant is a proper and legal debt and the amount due and owing from the defendant, Bonneville County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho, to the plaintiff, Jefferson County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho, in the above entitled action.

IT IS HEREBY AGREED by and between the parties hereto that the plaintiff, Jefferson County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho, is entitled to recover in this action the said sum of Forty five hundred Ninety-one and 93/100 Dollars ($45,983.93) and that the sum of Fourteen Hundred Fifty-one and 93/100 Dollars ($1451.93) is a proper and legal offset against the amount due and owing to the plaintiff herein and from the plaintiff, Jefferson County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho, to the defendant, Bonneville County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho.

IT IS HEREBY AGREED by and between the parties hereto, therefore, that the plaintiff, Jefferson County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho, is entitled to the recovery of the sum of Thirty one Hundred Forty (3140.00) Dollars as and for full satisfaction and discharge of any and all legal claims arising out of the sale of license fees and registrations collected by the County Assessor of Bonneville County, Idaho, which fees should have been forwarded to the County Assessor of Jefferson County, Idaho at any and all times up to the date of this stipulation and in full satisfaction and discharge of any and all fees collected by the County Assessor of Bonneville County, Idaho at any and all times up to the date of this stipulation, and in full satisfaction of any and all amounts due either Bonneville County, Idaho or Jefferson County, Idaho by reason of motor vehicle fuel tax found distributed to either county by the State of Idaho based upon passenger license and, or, license fees collected as aforesaid.

IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between the parties hereto that this stipulation is entered into without respect to computation of any interest due either of the respective parties.

IT IS FURTHER MUTUALLY STIPULATED AND AGREED, that upon the payment of the said sum of Thirty one Hundred Forty ($3140.00) Dollars, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged by the Plaintiff, Jefferson County, Idaho, a political subdivision of the State of Idaho, and all claims on behalf of either county by reason of the collection of registration and, or, license fees for motor vehicles and the resultant share of the distribution of the motor vehicles fuel tax found from the State of Idaho from either county to the other be, and the same are hereby forever barred.

Dated this 7th day of November, 1949.

ATTEST: By J. Elmer Moss, Chairman

Eileen Madsen
T. Harold Lee
T. Harold Lee
Attorney for Plaintiffs
Address: Rigby, Idaho

JEFFERSON COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO

By Chet G. Taylor

ATTEST: Chairman

John W. Sharp
John W. Sharp
Attorney for Defendants
Address: Idaho Falls, Idaho

BONNEVILLE COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO

IN THE MATTER OF EAST RIVER ROAD IMPROVEMENTS:

A delegation of six (6) residents with Royal Mickelsen as spokesman appeared before the Board asking if the Board could give them an idea as to when the finish work on the East River Road would be completed. The Board advised the delegation their project was in line for secondary federal aid improvements and as soon as the project was completed they would be advised.

IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW ELLIOTT BEER LICENSE:

By unanimous vote of the Board the license of Andrew Elliott was, on this day, revoked on the decision made upon information received from hearing held October 31st when matter was taken under advisement.

IN THE MATTER OF LOTT-KELLER BEER LICENSE:

The above license was revoked on this day on the basis of falsification of application in respect to the qualifications of Mr. Shirley Lott who had previously been convicted of a felony in Bonneville County.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

JEFFERSON COUNTY, IDAHO a political subdivision of the State of Idaho,

vs.

BONNEVILLE COUNTY, IDAHO a political subdivision of the State of Idaho,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

Plaintiffs

Defendants

ATTEST:

Chairman

T. Harold Lee

Address: Ligby, Idaho

Residence and Post Office

T. Harold Lee

BONNEVILLE COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO

By Chet G. Taylor

ATTEST:

Chairman

John W. Sharp

Address: Idaho Falls, Idaho

Residence and Post Office
11/14/49

IN THE MATTER OF DECLARATION OF EMERGENCY ON SUNDRIES BUDGET:

By unanimous vote of the Board it did hereby declare an emergency on the sundries budget in the amount of $3140.00 to cover the settlement on the Jefferson-Bonneville County Auto License case.

IN THE MATTER OF PHOTO COPYING PROBATE COURT RECORDS:

By unanimous vote of the Board they did approve a program which would make it possible to photograph Probate Court Records. Said program to be worked out to the satisfaction of Clerk Packer and Judge Corey.

IN THE MATTER OF CHARITY:

The Board approved the teeth extraction for Mrs. Long in the amount of $35.00. The following persons appeared for assistance: John Moon, Mrs. Poe, Gordon Reed, Mrs. Austin, John Hennie, Jim Hill, Henry Barben, Mrs. Pirkins, Dee Jensen, Mrs. Speas, Ruby Cox, Maudie Larkins, Elda Garner, George Gates, Howard Carter, Thelma Williams.

IN THE MATTER OF PIPE EASEMENT:

Mr. Emil Johnson appeared before the Board asking permission to place a water pipe across and underneath the county road joining his two pieces of property. The Board granted the easement reminding Mr. Johnson of the responsibility that must be his in posting the road during construction and replacing said road in same condition as prior to working being done.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

Upon receiving the opinion from Mr. Sharpe that the following applications were in order they were approved: Jack McLaine, Happy Jack's; and William E. Flannigan, Star Dust.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next.

November 14th, 1949.

ATTEST:

Chet G. Taylor, Clerk.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
November 14, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, Kintner and Clerk.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF DELEGATION:

Richard Stanger, Orval Avery and Don Cook appeared before the Board asking that the quarter mile strip on the road one mile west, then south to the Buck School House be repaired in order to make passage for the school bus and milk route. The men were advised that the men were aware of the situation and that while the equipment was in that territory the road would be fixed.

IN THE MATTER OF BONNEVILLE COUNTY CLAIMS:

Claims in the following amounts were approved this day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claim</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>$5025.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed Fund</td>
<td>2007.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road &amp; Bridge</td>
<td>27513.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Expense</td>
<td>1920.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County State Highway</td>
<td>166.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM SPEAS HOSPITALIZATION:

The Board accepted the hospitalization for William Speas effective November 13th. Clerk Packer notified the Sacred Heart Hospital of this acceptance.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The Board approved, on this day, dentures for Mrs. Gould from Doctor William Lee in the amount of $100.00. The following persons appeared for assistance: Jim Hill, Mrs. Austin, Dee Jensen, Mrs. Poe, Henry Barben, Mrs. Speas, Mrs. Pirkins, John Moon.

IN THE MATTER OF TRANSFER OF FUNDS:

By unanimous vote of the Board the Clerk was hereby ordered to transfer from the County-State Highway Fund to the Road and Bridge Fund the amount of $30, 110.14 which had erroneously been paid from the
The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioner Weeks and Clerk. Mr. Kintner was excused because of illness. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for assistance: Mrs. Austin, John Hennie, Jim Hill, Henry Barban, Mrs. Firkins, Mrs. Poe, Dee Jensen, Mrs. Speas, John Moon, Howard Carter, Thelma Williams.

IN THE MATTER OF CULVERT FOR CHANGING PAYNE LATERAL:

Mr. Milton Christensen and Lyle Anderson met with the Board asking the county to cooperate in the proposed change of the Payne lateral crossing the county highway in the St. Leon District. The Board advised them they would be happy to cooperate when the work was being done by the canal company in that it would make a definite improvement at this said point. Mr. Christensen to advise the county when the irrigation district was ready to commence work.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, November 28th, 1949.
The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks and Clerk. Mr. J.W. Kintner passed away on November 26th, 1949. The following proceedings were had to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF TAX CANCELLATIONS:

The Board approved cancellations shown on "Order For Cancellation No. 968".

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following licenses were presented and approved: Idaho Falls Country Club; C.B. McNeil; W.O. Campbell, Sr.; Theo. Tippets; Fred C. Roth; Tom Smallwood; Jackie O'Loughlin; Lloyd Feltman.

IN THE MATTER OF DEPUTY SHERIFF:

Request by the Sheriff for the appointment of Deputy Sheriff in the name of John H. Putman to be effective November 30th, 1949. Said appointment approved by unanimous vote of the Board.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, December 12th, 1949.

IN THE MATTER OF NEW BONNEVILLE COUNTY COMMISSIONER; HAROLD WEST:

Mr. West was sworn in by Chet G. Taylor, Chairman of the Board, on December 8th, 1949. Mr. West took office immediately and signed oath which is on file in Clerk's Office.

IN THE MATTER OF CLAIMS:

Claims in the following amounts were approved this day:
- Weed Fund: $6318.55
- Charity Fund: 5021.19
- Current Expense: 11,616.55
- Road & Bridge: 14,546.78
- District Fair: 29.00

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

Twelve persons appeared for assistance.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved: C.S. Weeks, F.E. Cushing, Glenn Molen, Paul John, Vern Hill, Tom Sloane.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX ADJUSTMENTS:

Cancellations shown on orders for cancellation Nos. 969, 970, 971 and 972 were approved by the Board.

IN THE MATTER OF ORDER OF CORRECTION ON SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 91 and 19.

The following order was approved and signed by the Board on this day:

ORDER OF CORRECTION

The Board of County Commissioners of Bonneville County hereby enter this order of correction for the purpose of correcting the description as shown in the Order For Special Election dated September 23, 1948 and the Order Creating Class A School District No. 91 dated October 20, 1948. These two order erroneously included the following described territory:

That portion of Section 11, Township 1 North, Range 38 East, Boise Meridian described as the Northwest quarter of the Northeast quarter; and that portion of Section 14, Township 1 North, Range 38 East, Boise Meridian described as the Southwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of said section.

The above described property is a part of Independent School District No. 19. No persons living in this territory were given an opportunity to vote on the question as to whether or not this territory should be included in Class A School District No. 91; therefore, it was and still is, a part of Independent School District No. 19.

THEREFORE, it is hereby ordered that the above described territory be, and is hereby deleted from the above mentioned orders.

Dated this 12th day of December, 1949.

Chet G. Taylor
Chairman
Harold West
Thomas M. Weeks

ATTEST: Jack A. Packer, Clerk
IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved: Carl Keller, Vernon Scheetz, Bratton Wade, J.W. Banks, James Melton, H.W. Reeves, Ray Wilkinson, Rulon Davis, Fred Kellar, W.H. Eames, Perry Crockett.

IN THE MATTER OF ROAD AND BRIDGE ORDER:

By unanimous vote of the Board it was ordered on this day that all operations cease with the exception of maintenance of roads and repair of all equipment. All equipment in the county to be made in readiness for snow removal. A portion of the day was spent by the Board in considering 1950 budgets which are to be approved the second Monday of January.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, December 19th, 1949.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
December 19, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, West and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved: Grant Hendrickson, Roland Patterson, Thayle Nielsen, Harry Changnon, Jack McLaine, E.G. Guderjohn, L.E. Kimble, Grant Earl.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX ADJUSTMENTS:

Mr. Belnap appeared before the Board contesting the acreage on his farm located north of town, in as much as the acreage did not agree with the AAA acreage set up in 1940. Mr. Belnap was advised by the Board to pay the first half taxes under protest with the understanding by the Assessor that a survey would be made as soon as possible in the spring.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for direct assistance: F.E. Simmons, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Poe, Charles Cleverley, Wilford Twichell, Jim Hill, Dee Jensen, Howard Clifford, Henry Barban.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX ADJUSTMENTS:

Tax Adjustment as shown on "Order For Cancellation of Taxes No 973" was approved by the Board.

The Board spent considerable time on this day going over proposed budgets for 1950.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Tuesday, December 27, 1949.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
December 27, 1949

The Board met on this day there being present Chairman Taylor, Commissioners Weeks, West and Clerk. The following proceedings were had, to-wit:

IN THE MATTER OF 1950 BUDGETS:

Considerable time was spent in considering the 1950 budgets for the various offices. The various officers were called in to meet with the Board to go over their respective budgets.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:

The following applications were presented and approved: B.A. Watts, Walter Langseth, W.I. Johnston, Thomas Sutton, W.S. Quinn, R.D. Cleveland, Zell Wright, Vern David, Harvey Oswald, Richard Clayton, Cecil Walker, Douglas R. Nelson.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS DUTIES:

By unanimous vote of the Board it was decided on this day that Chairman Chet Taylor would continue...
to assume the responsibility of directing the road and bridge men and construction work. Commissioner West was placed in charge of the maintenance and repair of all county equipment. Commissioner Weeks to work with either of the above Commissioners when the need arises.

IN THE MATTER OF ASSISTANCE:

The following persons appeared for direct assistance: Mrs. Poe; Charles Cleverley; Jess Griswell; Mrs. Melvin Depue; Charles Stevenson; Mrs. Dexter Speas; F.E. Simmons; Mrs. John Moon; Frank Hines; Willis Dunn; Jim Hill; Henry Barham; Dee Jensen.

IN THE MATTER OF TAX CANCELLATIONS:

Cancellations as shown on Order For Cancellation No. 974 was approved by the Board on this day.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Tuesday next, January 3rd, 1950.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES;

The following applications were presented and approved: Kay Wright, Max Huntsman, Wendell Presler, Molly Bigler, Harry Stavros, J. Bruce Burton, O. B. McNeill, Lawrence Miller, Harry Trumpehr, Len Cook, Walter Jones and Garland Dennis.

IN THE MATTER OF RABBIT CONTROL PROGRAM:

Commissioner approved an appropriation of $750.00 to be used in connection with the State Jack-rabbit control program.

IN THE MATTER OF BEER LICENSES:


IN THE MATTER OF FAIR BOARD MEMBER:

Emil Johnson, Bonneville County representative of the Eastern Idaho Fair Board, met with the Board on this day and asked to be released due to pressure of business and health. The Board accepted the resignation expressing their regrets and a sincere vote of thanks for the work done by Mr. Johnson.

By unanimous vote of the Board Jack Hoir was appointed to replace Mr. Johnson.

IN THE MATTER OF CANCELLATIONS:

Cancellations as shown on "Order For Cancellation No. 975 were approved and signed by the Board.

IN THE MATTER OF EQUIPMENT OPERATOR REPORTS:

All operators of county equipment shall make a daily report which will be transferred to a monthly report for each piece of equipment and turned in to the Commissioners in charge of the various districts.

There being no other business to come before the Board they did recess until Monday next, January 9th, 1950.
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